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StudentsSet
ForMrch
Into JIHanta

, A -3E"L,

GETS REBUFF Lt. Gov. M. E.
Thompson of Georgia, (above),
leaned across the executive
desk of the state capltol today
and asked Herman Talmadgeto
vacate the office. Talmadge re--(
fused to yield. (AP Wirephoto).

Army Musician

Held In Probe

Of Girl's Death
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20. JP

A red-hair- former army musician
was booked on suspicion of mur-

der today in the bloody mutilation
slaying of attractive Elizabeth
Short, Hollywood hope-

ful
But Capt. Jack Donahoe of the

-- police homicide bureau, wearily
winding up hours of questioning,
announced:

"Host of the evidenceseemsto
be on Stanley's side."

Robert Manley, 25, salesmanfor
a pipe clamp concern, was taken
in custody last night-- as he return-
ed from a trip to San Francisco.
Grilled for hours by homicide
detectives working in relays, he
finally fell asleepansweringques-
tions."

Earlier, however, he willingly
submitted to a lie detector test,
Donahoe said, classifying its- - re-

sults as "confused."
"Well try again later," the de-

tective captain added.
"He's tired out, now. And so

are w"
Donahoe made these points

dean
No bloodstains were found in

Manley's car.
His alibi for the time she died,

early last Wednesday,"is a family
affair" but "does not appear to
have been put together." Manley
said he was at homeasleep.He has
a wife and a ld baby.

PravdaArticle

Called 'Absurd'
LONDON, Jan. 20. UP) The

British government,taking the un-

usual step of replying to Russian
press criticism of Its foreign poli-
cy, has sent a messageto Prime
Minister Stalin strongly denying
that Foreign Secretary Ernest Be-

vin as "repudiated" Britain's. 20-ye- ar

treaty of alliance with the
Soviet Union.

The foreign office disclosed
Sunday night that it had dispatch-
ed to Moscow a note characteriz-
ing as "most misleading" and "ab-
surd" a Pravda article of Jan. 15
interpreting a as ad-

dress by Bevin as meaning that
the pact had been superseded by
Britain's United Nations commit-
ments.
, The note was delivered to So-
viet Foreign Minister V. M.Molo-to- v

Saturday with a request that
lt be sent immediately to Stalin.

The action of the. foreign office,
which usually IgnoresSoviet news-
paper comment,was generally ac-

cepted here as an indication of
labor government concern over
continuing adverse criticism of
British policy by both the Rus
sian press and radio.

Some observersalso saw in the
move an attempt to woo a rebel-
lious element in the labor party
which precipitated a recent par-
liamentary debate with their
chargesthat Bevin and Prime Min-
ister Attlee were lining Britain
up with the United States against
Russia.

LamourLosesSlip
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 20. UP

Dorothy Lamour lost her slip back
stage at the broadcast, but other-
wise Edgar Bergen's tenth anni-rersa-ry

on the radio was a lavish
iccess, lt was reportedtoday.

- ATLANTA. Jan. 20. TAP)
Herman " Talmadge, In J a
brief face-tofac- e encounter
in the executive chambers.
refused to recognize Lieut.
GovernorM. E. Thompsonas
acung governor oi ueorgia,
but reiterateda promise
abide by a court decision
the controversy.

Thompson then set up an i

lng governor's office in the si
on the floor above normally
cuplcd by the president of
state senate.

Meanwhile therewere theseo
cr developmentsin the dual con
trol of the state's government:

1 Students of five Atlanta col
legesand the University of Georgia
at Athcn, 70 miles away, planned
a march on the Capitol tomorrow
to protest Talmadge's assumption
of the executive office.

2-- The State House of Repre-
sentatives,by an 88 to 64 vote, de-

cided to" invite Talmadgeto address
a Joint session of the legislature
tomorrow as governor.The Senate
must acton the resolution.

3 Attorney General Eugene
Cook announcedthat he recogniz-
ed Thompson as the "acting gov-
ernor" and would substitute his
name for that of Ellis Arnall in a
court suit challenging Talmadge's
occupation of the governor's of-

fice. Jj

4. Thompson, before the state
senate,retook the oath.as lieuten-
ant governor and addedthe words
"I will faithfully exercise the
executive power of the state Jof
Georgia."

5. Marvin Griffin, who is serv-
ing as Talmadge's adjutant gen-

eral accused Col. R. W. Collins,
Thompson'smilitary chief, of de--

See GEORGIA, Tg. 5, Col. ll

GasExplosion

RestoresSight
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. lS9-iR- Ich-

ard Hebert, 22, today credited) a
finger of flame from a coal gas
explosion with restoring .sight to
an eye that was blinded 'two --years
ago during a war blast InGer--
many. r : ". "

Hebert lost all vision ..after, .a
combat explosion in Germany twq
iffl... nan XToHiral froatmunt Ttl
stored theuse of his right eye, but
offered no hope for complete!
sight. Physicians told Hebert that
neitherof his eyes had been phys-
ically damaged by the explosion,
but that the blindness had been
causedby shock.

Hebert said that Saturday night
he was firing the boiler in his
father's tavern and "suddenly an
explosion occurred. A ball of fire
shot out of the boiler door and
burned me on the arm and on the
lid of my left eye, the one that
has been blind two years.

"I didn't realize anything had
hoppeneduntil I startedback up-

stairs. When I reached the top, I
put my hand to my right eye to
close out the light, and found I
could still see. Then I realized
why."

Damage To Texas
Fruit Crop Feared

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20. UP) Se-

vere damage to the West Texas
peach and apricot crop likely re-

sulted from recentextremely cold
weather, according to Dr. W. W.
Yocum. horticulture professor at
Texas Technological college.

If buds were killed, they will
begin shattering within the next
few days,he said. . f

Lucky Horseshoe

CokeGetsReady
tall,

Coke R. Stevenson,alert-and-.

stairs and enteredhis office orfthe
capltol building where he 'has been
since Aug. 8, 1841.

"

wasn't
before most state employespunched

alike as a hardworking, methodical
ever he was doing, got onthe job
have

After all, therewasn't anawful
Stevenson a in

man Texashistory. hasbeen
he horseshoe hung-ove-r Jthe

the holder of public
stewardship. He urged the legislators

fore various state and bureaus.

SenatorAsks

ProbeOf Court

Back PayCase
. Impeachment Sn

As Statement
Declared 'Unfair'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.
(AP) Senator Eastland

(D-Mis- s) jBLid today the hand-
ling of a portal pay caseby
Federal jfldge FranK Picard
of Detroit should be investi-
gatedbyjlhe House of Rep-
resentatives "with a view to
ittipeachrnt nt."

Eastland I; a member of a Sen-
ate Judiciary subcommittee con-

sidering legiilation to outlaw more
than $4,000,000,000 of portal-to-port- al

baci pay claims. He sug-
gested the investigation at a com-
mittee hearlig after testimony by
TheodoreB. Iserman, a New York
attorney rep cscnting the Chrysler
Corporation In connectionwith the
portal suits.

Iserman! testified that Picard
heard, a suit $250,000 brought
against Chhsler by plant guards.
He said thkt during the trial Pic-
ard thai he wanted it "under--

See PFJ Pg. 5. Col. 2
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To Take Oath
Victory

Polish Vote Questioned

UNIFICATION

FORCES chart administration's uni-
fying armed forces. provlc'? National would

officer. would effect Navy Force
three services. Other departments under

would Council Chiefs
Agency Security Wirephoto).
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Communist

WARSAW, Vice-Premi- er

Stanislaw Mikolajczyk,
leader opposition Polish
PeasantParty (PSD, hinted today

might supreme-cou-rt

nullification Sunday's parlia-
mentary election, which officials
forecas victory communist-dominate-d

government
voting marked scat-

tered violence resulting
death eight persons, ap-

parently radis
underground, which

threatened forays during
counting.

Mikolajczyk, booed

THE PRESIDENT

Secretary National Defense
(Cabinet

I
War Council

Secretary National Defense
Secretary Army
Secretary Navy

Secretary Air Force

U.S. Navy
Marine Corps

Naval Aviation

For Greek

merchant ministry today
missing believed

when there Saturday.
Officials ministry, which

night former
German passenger struck

mine, declined comment
report vessel victim

sabotage.There indica-
tion, however, they
credence report.

Aristides Mytakis,
school teacher survived)
disaster,estimated almost

casualties women
children.

afraid every child aboard

women,"
Mytakis

quickly only life-
boats could launched. de-

scribed vessel's decks
cursing fighting

men" struggling frantically
lives.
Chimarra, which sailed

Salonika Saturday, mine
miles shore Rafina

Mytakis ship's master
tempted beach vessel

prevented doing
broken ruddercontrol.

Gcorgetown Doctor
Dies CarMishap

GEORGETOWN,
Howard Pleas Wheeler
killed Instantly shortly

midnight when automo-
bile which riding

truck collision.
Wheeler travelling

through north Georgetown,
Highway answering early
morning

father. Judge Wheel-
er Austin, sovereign grand
master Fellows,
Vicksburg, Miss., short

there when notified
Wheeler's death.

McGregorApproved
WASHINGTON.

Senate judiciary committee
approved today President Tru-
man's Douglas Mc-

Gregor Texas assis-
tant attorney general

steamer Chimarra, which
Athens Sunday explosion officially

figure radioed shipping offices Salonika
doomedvessel carrying passengers

pageantry tomorrow's

Texans

friends

Rank)

marine

nomination

s

Forecast

the polls, charged that a constitu-
tional guarantee of the secret bal-

lot had beenviolated and said he
probably would ask the supreme
court to declare the election in-

valid. He expressedbelief that If
the votes were counted fairly his
party would get a majority of the
444 Kcntc in Poland's one-hou- se

Parliament, which is to draw up a
new constitution and elect a presi-
dent.

Leadersof the governmentbloc,
on the other hand, were repre-
sented as regarding victory as al-

ready theirs. Before the election,
they had freely predicted triumph

Central
Intelligence Agency

National Security
ResourcesBoard

U.S. Air Forcej

r&n

Baliof Canvass

GetsUnderway
AUSTIN, Jan. 20, (IP) A Joint

committee of House and Senate
membersbegancanvassingelection
results of the governor's and lieu-
tenant governor's races shortly
after 10:30 a.m. Today and was not
expectedto complete counting tin-t- il

late today.
The Senatejoined the housei to

await results of the canvass, a
formality required by constitution-
al provision.

Earlier the Senate had receiv-
ed nine bills and four resolutions
in 30 minutes before recessing to
the house.

300,000Troops

BelievedIn Trap
PEIPING, Jan. 20. (Chinese

press reports said today 300,000
ChineseCommunistswere trapped
by government troops in the Chlt-am- u

region 48 miles northeast of
Changchun, the Manchurian cap-

ital.
The Independent newspaper

Hsin Min Pao said fighting was
continuing in the area and the
retreating Reds were cut off.
There was no confirmation.

Central News, a governmentag-
ency, said 200,000 Communists
crossed the frozen Sungari River
to attack Tehhui, Chiutai and Nun-ga-

30 to 50 miles north and
northeast of Changchun.

Government troops were repre-sente- d

as having stoppedthe Com-
munist threat to Changchun,how-
ever, by retaking Tehsin and
Tsuitze.

The Communists have cut off
electric power and water for the
Manchurian capital. Government
troops did the sameseveral weeks
ago at Harbin, Communist-hel-d

city 150 miles to the northeast.

READING LESSONS
HELP TWO TYKES

One of. two youngsters stand-
ing in front of a local movie
house Sunday was having diffi-
culty In Interpreting the print-
ed matter on the marquee. The
other obviously had had at least
a brush with the three R's.

"What's showing?" asked the
smaller one.

"Danny Kaye," replied the
lettered one, "In Technicolor."

P ane Late:

lor the iloc, dominant In Poland's
Moscow-sponsore-d provisional gdV

ernment since the Nazis were
chased out

tin London last night, the Soviet
radio monitor distributed a War-

saw dispatchof Tass, Russiannews
agency,reporting (hat balloting in
"perfect order andpeace"gave the
government bloc 100 percent sup-

port in three election districts.)
The official tally will not be an-

nounced until Jan. 31. Election
commissionsin 6,726 precincts,
guarded by the army, security po-

lice and militia, began counting
ballots Sunday.

A bitter campain preceded the
election. Mikolajczyk chargedgov
ernment suppressionoi nis party
and called for a vote for "free-
dom of man." Governmentpolitical
leaders accused Mlkolajzyk of a
tieiip with the underground and
asked Poles to vote their faith in
the government and expresstheir
abhorrence of undergoing vio-den-

The underground was reported
to have killed seven soldiers at
Vamose, near Lubjn, and a mem-
ber of the communist-backe-d work-
ers' party in southeasternPoland
during election hours.

Byrnes' Last Act

Is Signing Four

PeaceTreaties
.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)

Secretary of State Byrries, as a
final official act, signed the World
War II peace treaties with Italy,
Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.

Chairman Vandenberg
of the Senate foreign relations
committee and Senator Connally

who took part in the 16
months of negotiations on the
compacts,were at Byrnes' side in
the ceremonyat the state depart-
ment.

There will be a second signing
of the treaties at Paris Feb.10
when representativesof the enemy
satellite states will affix their sig-

nature;.
Other allies will sign the treat-

ies at the same time. Ambassador
Jefferson Caffety will act then for
the United States.

Today's ceremony was arranged
chiefly to permit Byrnes to sign
the treaties before turning over
his office to General George C.
Marshall.

Ex-Fren-ch Premier
Visiting In Texas,

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. UP)

Camille Chautemps, four times
premier of France,said heretoday
that wartime conspiracy charges
held against him in his native
country are purely "political."

The small, elderly former prem-
ier, in San Antonio enroutc to
Laredo for a lecture engagement,
is charged bythe French govern-
ment with having committed acts
harmful to the externalsecurity of
the state.

"When I was vice president we

tried Maurice Thorez on a similar
charge Now Thorez is vice presi--

dent, and they will try me," Chau--

temps said.

I
'

Tuesday
GeneralTo Resume
Trip Later In Day

V

Ceremony To Swear In New

SecretaryOf State Delayed
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (AP) Gen. George C. Mar

shall will take his oathassecretaryof statetomorrow at the
White House. The exact hour will depend upon the time of
his arrival here.

Marshall originally was scheduled to be sworn In at 1C
a. m (CST) today. But badweatherforced his planeto land
at .Chicago on a flight from the West Coast.

fjresidential SecretaryCharlesG. Rosstold a news con-
ference of the change in
plans. He said:
- "It will be held sometime to-

morrow dependingon the time of
the arrival of General Marshall."
Ross I said the President has not
talked personally with Marshall
and the White Housedid not know
whetljer the general would take a
train or resume his flight when
the weather lifted.

In Chicago, Marshall told news-
men Jie probably would continue
his trip by train.

The army's air transport com-
mand headquartersreported there
was o possible chance" of Mar-
shall completing the trip by air to-

day. V eather conditionshere were
described as "rotten." Marshall
originally was scheduledto arrive
about! 8:20 a.m. (CST) on the flight
from JBurbank, Calif.

There" was no immediate an-

nouncement of Marshall's plans.
The White House, however,

was trying to make new
arrangementsfor the oath- taking.

If jthe weather keeps Marshall
in Chicago until tomorrow it evi-

dent! would mean postponement
of the swearing in until that time
sincejTruman apparentlywantsthe
oath to be administered In his
presence at the White House.

Retiring Secretary of State
Byrnfes, at his last official act,
signed the peace treaties with
Hungary, Romania, Italy and Bul-

garia,at a ceremony in the state
department

Byrnes had expected to leave
for his Spartanburg S.C., home to-

night but postponedhis departure
until tomorrow as a result of the
delay In Marshall's arrival. He ex-

plained that he wanted to be on
hand in the event he could be of
assistanceto his successor.

There is plenty of work ahead
for Marshall, including prepara-
tion for the Big Four foreign min-
isters' conference at Moscow in
March on German and Austrian
peace.settlements. The American
delegation will leave in about a
month for the Soviet capital.

Diplomatic authorities said at
least(three problems seemcertain
to claim Marshall's early atten-
tion: (1) American policy toward
yesterday's national elections in
Poland, (2) the future American
attitude toward China, and 13) a
study of the Argentine situation.

County And City
Officials To Meet

A joint meeting of Big Spring
city icommissioncrs and Howard
county commissioners has been
scheduled for 7 a.m. Wednesday
at the city hall, officials announc
ed today.

Expected to come up for dis-

cussion are projects planned for
1947 Which probably will hold mu-

tual 'interest of the two groups.
The ipity and county fathers hope
10 coordinate meir eiioris lowara
working for several objectives
during the year, officials said.

come out lri the
Arnold,

years, said he

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. OP) Martin J. Arnold,
San Antonio attorney, has revealed that (a "political
treatment" containing information related "to the
1924 murder of Italian Socialist Deputy Giacomo
Matteotti is in a vault of a San Antonio, bank.

Arnold Sunday night stated that he would take
the document to Rome for the trial of Amerigo
Dumlni, one of four defendants to be tried for the
murder of Matteotti, if Dumini makes proper ar-

rangementsthrough official sources.
Presenceof the documentin the Ui ited States

was indicated Sunday when newspapers in Rome
stated that the "mysterious testament" either in
original or photographic form, would be introduced
at the trial. One paper said the documentmay con-

tain "sensational revelations."
Roman newspaperssaid the fact the documents

were held abroad had saved Dumini once when he
was arrested by fascist poliec two or thre i years aft-

er Matteotti was killed, Dumini reporteily inform-
ed fascist authorities that if anything happened to
him "the full truth" about Matteotti's death would

Block To Sale

Of Big Inch

Line Removed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. CV-T- he

Senate armed services com-

mittee voted 6 to 1, today to shelve
legislation which would have de-

layed sale of the Big and little
inch pipe lines for 90 days.

The legislation had beenspon-
sored by Senators Recercomb (R
WVa.) and O'Manhoney (D-Wy-oJ.

Senator Kllgore a.) cast the
sole dissenting vote.

Chairman Gurney (R-S- said
thatas far as the committeenow Is
concerned,the War AssetsAdmin
lstratlon after Feb. 3 will have
complete authority to dispose of
the big pipe lines as it seesfit.

In a report filed with Congress
Jan. 3, WAA recommended that
both lines be sold, either fox
transportationof oil and its pro-
ducts,or natural gas, or a combina-
tion of both. However, it specified
that the pumping and otherequip-
ment must be maintained by ths
purchaser in such condition that
the lines could be reconverted for
transportation of petrolium within
90 days. WAA also recommended
that the lines be sold to the high-
est bidder.

Italian Premier

To LeaveOffice
ROME, Jan. 20. (JP) Premie

Alcide de Gasperi said late todaj
that he was submitting his resig-
nation to provisional President En-
rico de Nicalo.

De Gasperi read a prepared
statement which carefully avoided
saying that his four-part- y ministry
in office for six months, was re-

signing.
He said that, for "the good of

the country," it was time for clar-
ification of the present political
difficulties. His Christion Demo-

cratic party leadership has been
challenged constantly in his cab-
inet

He said he had decided It wai
"opportune to appeal to the air
thority of the president of the Re-

public and have recourseto gener
al consultation."

BIBLE DUSTED OFF
AUSTIN. Jan. 20. UP) Th

supremecourt's ancient Bible was

dusted off today for its biennial
role of prominence In state gov-
ernment the inauguration of i
governor and lieutenant governor;

Mysterious Testament'In Murder
Of Italian Socialist Held In Texas

United States.
prominent attorney here for the past 41

acquired the papers in 1939 from t
man who claimed he representedthe Dumini family

"I shall be happy to personally present thesi
papers to DumnI in Rome at my own expense,"the
attorney said. He stated, however, that Dumin:
would have to make necessary arrangement!
through the state department or other proper au-

thority.
The San Antonio attorney said hedid not know

why Dumini's family selectedhim to guard the pa
pers. He said he had madeseveral trips to Rorm
before World War II but that he did not recall ha
ing met Dumini.

During the war Arnold loaned the papers ti
the FBI but he said they were returned in thre
weeks. a

Dumini Is to go on trial in Rome Wednesdayat
one of four defendants in the Matteotti slaying.

Matteotti was fsocialist leader who carried on i
one-ma-n war against Benito Mussolini
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Vets" Outnumber
Non-Ve- ts Working
For Government

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (&h-Ex-- GI's

now outnumber non-veter-

ma'esworking for the govern-

ment
The Civil Service Commission

said today 53 per cent, or 781,374,
3f the 1.477.400 men employed In

civilian federal Jobs at the end of

November were war veterans.

k
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Two drops in eacn""brine speedy relief, soothe
Irritated membranes,open
up cold-clogg- ed passages.
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PATCHOGUE, Y., Jan.
(fi) Andrlsani, veterans
administration in forth-por- t,

Y., and the girl met
while a serviceman,Miss Gwen
Rose Colchester,England,
continuing their courtship wlth
a pair of amateurradio
assisting.

His cousin, Michael Maletta'
made radio contact from here
with Helghtman of

England, not
from Miss Rose's

"He's tryinr to It," Malet
ta says, "so she come
here and they get

Of Course . . .

The New, .Modernly-Equippe-d

DOUGLASS. HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Has Installed

Servisoft
Water-Softenin- g Equipment -

To insure thorough cleaning of all glassware,
china andutensilsin themost efficient manner.

To provide "pure-tasting-" coffee.

Qur Best Wishes to the Cokcr Twins In Their New Enterprise

BIG SPRING

Scurry
SOrr WATER SERVICE

AH Plumbing

Fixtures

DouglassHotel

Coffee Shop
c

Which Opens.Tonight

Were Furnished and Installed

TUCKER & SONS

Lancaster

JMark G.
Palmer Graduate

P H

Appointment

are can be.

LOVE
N. 20.

employe
N. he

of are

operator

fai

fix
can ovei

can married.'

O. O. Craig

for the

699

by

PLUMBING CO.

stents

Patsy

Denis

home.

Phone

r:

Phone1469

CUTS from
CASES:

ASTHMA Case No. 813,
femalei are 83, had cob-diUo- fl

zaest of life. Was

also extremely nervous.
Asthma rone completely
within three hours of the
first adjustment. About one
week later. Patient had a

aarrow escapefrom Injury
while ridinr In the car.
Asthma returned: the second
adjustment was riven; Asth-

ma rone again. Last report
was dolnr fine.

BACK INJURY Case No.

817, Female. Back Injured
while at work, in. April 1945.

Had to quit her job and find
Hrhter work. Was.Informed
that nothing could be done
for her. Received one ad-

justment the last week In

August 1946. Back pains left
by the next day. Report of

December 2. 1946, back has
not hurt since the first and
only adjustment.

CONSTIPATION Case No. 28, Male. Age 61, constipated about

case

DYSMENORRHEA Painful difficult No

for her. period la sixty

mm$zn
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OFF TO THE Tuis move the Philippine from her berth at wor-fol- k.

Va., as the bit aircraft carrier sails to participate In the Navy's antarctic expedition with Rear
Adm. Richard E. Byrd, commanderof the expedition, on board.

COPS h!unt sneak
WITH DOUBLE BEAK

PEORIA, Jan. 20. ()
Pdice civen a hot clue
when they w :re sent on the trail
of 44 stolen

' chickens. One of
the hens, lie re--'

ported,'was a Jreakwith a double
beak.

Of

' PEIPING, :an. 20. (!?) Second

Lt Richard C. O'Doud of Kin-ston.J-

C tc day told a naval tri-

bunal trying Marine Corp. Wil

liam p. Piers n on a rape charge
that ieither tlie allegedvictim nor
Chinesepolio - to Ma

rine military police the night of ,sura"1c1e'

Pierson'sarre t
O'Doud, who was MP officer of

thf. dav. testified the Marine Corps
was not informed until the follow-

ing day that Miss Shen Chung, 19--
pear-Ql-d national peKing ireiping)
university co-js- d, had charged she

off a series ofj dem
onstrations D;r ninese siuuc-uu-.

The int, who speaks
told the court that no men

tion of rape had been made by
eitherMiss SI en or Chinesepolice
on Christmas when the girl

Pierson were brought to MP
headquarters.

Chinese explained oniy
thatPierson '. lad beencaughtwith
the girl on polo field," O'Doud
related.

Started
At Tempi i Clinic

TEMPLE, Jan. 20. P Dr. A.
C. Scott, president of the Scott
and White Hospital here, has cd

the of 340 acres
of land south of the city limits as
the first step 'in a $5,000,000 ex-

pansion program for the clinic.
Scott said construction will be-

gin early next year on a 10-sto-ry

clinic buildinfe that will a
foundation sufficient to carry 15

SIUIIUS.

j :

Iff ''4l ''' ''
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I1 Wm. L. McLauchlln. D.C.

Palmer Graduate

It Is Not True To Say
"We did Everything

Was included

twentj

Unless

years, all sorts
ef remedies. 'One would work for a while, then had to try another, and then anpther. Tried
Chiropractic before, without results. "Your Chiropractic is different, doctor. My

adjustments.
I have used for them for This

and menstruation. Cast

done and

ChiropracticCI
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ANTARCTIC Sea

III.,
were

complainant

Marine Testifies

RapeUnreported

Nithf Arrest

complained

anti-Americ-an

Eve
and

thi

Expansior

have

HIBHHHHBIH

Possible"

CHIROPRACTIC

used

bowel
not anything eight months now."

2,4. Female. Age

move--

30. Painful
menstruation with cramps, and violent headaches. Period always of two weeks duration. Had
this condition since menstruation began. Told she would hare to outgrow It; nothing could be

Conditions cleared normal

purchase

T

lieuten

police

Big Spring

l

ri
sBisisisisisisisisisisisV

mic

Vets Advised

To Reinstate

Life Insurance
Veterans in

have let their
West Texas who

Life insurancelapse or become, in
active were reminded today by
Ray Boren, local VA contact rep-

resentative, that they have until
Feb. under existing regulations

reinstate policies without physi-
cal examinations.

Heinstatement can be made, in
most cases by the veteran signing

statement that his health as
good today as it was when his in-

surance lapsed.
After Feb. 1, term policies laps-

ed more than six months or per-

manent policies, such'as ordinary
life, etc., lapsed more than three
months,will require physical ex-

amination, VA's Insurance service
has reported.

All or nart of policy may be
renewed, and back payments do
not have to be paid on term in

Boren said, only two
nrAmlums on the account

to be reinstated must accompany
the reinstatement application,
which can be obtained at any VA

contact or regional office.
National Service Life Insurance

policies issued for war-tim- e serv-

ice can be convertedto any of the
standard permanent forms of in-

surance during the term period.
Insurance issued prior to Jan. 1,

1946 may be carried for eight
years from the date of issue.

Policies issued since Jan. may
be carried for five years or con-

verted during the five years to
permanentplan of Insurance.

Under liberalized provisions,
veterans may designateany bene-firln- rr

to receive the nroceedsof
their policies in lump sum, If
they 'sire.

Ti local VA contact office In
room 206, Petroleum building, is
open six days week from m.
to 4:45 p. m. Contact representa-
tives will gladly assist veterans in
handling their insurance matters,
Boren said.

Drive For Funds
!mim Maim Crioorfl

Stymied last week by the snow
and cold, the drive for funds for
construction of municipal base-ha-ll

plan is being launched anew
this week.

Objective Is $13,000 or there-
abouts and-- the-- bulk of It must'be
raised between now and Feb. 1.

Directors Intend to buiid whether
or not Big Spring Joins the new--

ly organized Longhorn profession
al league.

Rlecest outrkht Klft to date
has been $100, made by lodal
rancher.

The seven directors of the club
are exDected to go into session
either this afternoon or Tuesday
to complete plans for blanket so
licitation of the city,

DOCTOR'S DISCOVERY
FOR BACKACHES
DUE TO KIDNEYS

If execM acidity of your urine makes
your backache you groan you
get up time night to pas water,
now be of goodcheer.

Threegenerations ago famous doctor
noticed thathundreds of his patientshad
this backache.Hecompounded medicine
madeof 16 iherbs, roots, vegetables, bal-

sams truly Nature'sown way relief.
Millions haveused it. The medicine

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot Instantly yoa
takeit, startsto work flushing out those
excessacidsthatmaycauseyourbackache

.increasingthe flow of urine to help ease
that burning sensation when you pass
water andthat bladder irritation that
makesyou get upnights.' Caution take
directed.You'll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, send Dept. V,
Kilmer Co.. Inc.. Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-size- d bottleof Swamp-Ro-ot

todayatyour drugstore.

Our truck will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

HAMILTON
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CaninesBeaten

By Hamlin Five
COAHOMA, Jan. 20. J. Z.

Thompson's Coahoma Bulldogs

lost out in the second round of

the Colorado City invitational
basketball tournament last weejc,

which Jtoscoe' Plowboys won by
toppling the Hamlin Pied Pipers in
the linals. 30-2-8.

The Pipers edged the Bulldogs,
32-2-2, after the - Coahomanshad
edgedSnyder in the preliminaries,
38-2-5.

Colorado City on the consola-

tions by turning back Westbrook,
33-2-2. -

JapanGets Raw .

Cotton Shipments
TOKYO, Jan. 20. P A total

of 777,811 "bales of raw cotton ar-rlv-

in Janan from the United
States as of last Sunday, the Ja-

pan Raw Cotton Import Associa-tio-n

reported today. Another 20,--
000 bales are expectea at ivooe
the end of this month.

Rv the end of February Japan
should have received the full 890.--

000 bales allotted from the 1846

crop, the association sal,d.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

CUSHMAN

MOTOR

SC00T1RS

Immediate Delivery

WEMPLE'S

Next To Post Office

MIDLAND

CUSHMAN SALES,

SERVICE. PARTS

PHONE 1000

!
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more than one million of our

J.customersare for of their
cars at presentprices, we are

the price of every Ford car somemod
els as much as $50.

"This is our 'down toward
high level of and

inthe monthsahead.We believe that the
'shocktreatmentof promptaction is neededto
halt the insanespiral of costs and
rising pricesandto restore sound basefor the

of post-wa-r we are
now

"Let me review briefly the
which have led us to take this step.

"The Ford Motor is in the mass
Mass

-- uponlarge It will to succeed
only if it can moreandmore at lower
and lower cost so that more and more
can buy. Large markets begin to
when prices rise.

"The spiral of costs
and rising prices has hurt some
groupsmore thanothers. Many havenot

from post-wa-r wage but have
had to share the burden of higher
prices. millions of families
are unableto buy the things which, in normal
times, make up their of living. In the
short view, we can see In the long
view, thereis of

"The since V-- J day has been an
and costly of to

Ford Motor
haslost millions of dollars since V-- J day, even
afterall tax

"But the crisis of this wild of war

NewspaperSold
EL PASO. Jan. 20. &) Morris '

Boretz, publisher of El Continent--

al, El PasoSpanishlanguagedally ,

newspaper,has announcedsale of j

the publication to Col. Jose Val- -
seca,Mexico City publisher.

by

waiting delivery
re-

ducing

pajTnent con-

tinued

mounting

hopeful period
entering.

important
Company

business. depends
markets. continue

produce
people

an mounting

bene-

fited increases,
resulting

Already, American

standard
inflation.

danger
period un-

happy period
Company

aftermath

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Genuine Ford

PARTS

(pl)
FactoryTrained

Mechanics
? Are the Right Combination

Honest ServiceDependable- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

319 Main St. Phone638

We Are ReducingPrices

df All Foifd Cars

"As Mupli as $50 oil SomeModels'5
i

i

Effective Inuftediately
,

Statement Henry Ford

14 ALTHOUGH

immediately

a
production employ-

ment

a
production

considerations

production production

disappear

everybody

depression--

reconversion
peacetime production.

adjustments.

seemsto have been passed. Our own produc-

tion,Ithqugh still limited by materialshortages,
is now steadier. Productivity of our employes,
whici i hit a new low during the period,seemsto"
have startedits return to normal. Ford Motor
Companymadea modestprofit for the lastthree
monthsof 1946, and we intend to continue to
operatein the black.

"Tiie American economy now stands at a
turning point. Mountingcostsandrising prices
havewarrantedcaution andhesitancy.There is
evengeneralfearthat this dangerous, an

cycle cannotbe corrected without an eco-

nomic recession.We think this fear can be dis-

pelled by commonsenseandaction. And among
free men that becomesan individual respon-

sibility. '

"Trie Ford Motor Company therefore pro-

poses!to accept its losses since V-- J day as an
item of the cost of a great and victorious war.
We areclosingour books on that phaseof our
productionhistory. We havedecidedthatnow is
thetinieforusto makean investmentin thefuture.

"Becausethey must build up depletedcashre-

serves or becausethey are still losing money,
many businessesmay not beableto follow suit-B-ut

we hopethat our suppliers, our employes,
and our other economic partners will back,
eachto.his own ability, our attemptto returnto
the economicpatternwhich hashelped to make
America great the principlethathigherwages
and a higher standardof living for all depend
upon lower costsand lower prices through in-

creasingly efficient large-scal-e production.
"Wejhope,as we move forward, that we will

beableto reducepricesfurther, andthatwe will

not beforced to raisethem againto compensate
for cost increases."

Henry Ford u
PRESIDENT, FORD MOTOR COMPANY

(McLaughlin Chiropractic Office)
409 Runnels (Across From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

si
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The locaPporting citizenry;is beginning to get worked
up over the chancesof Johnny'Malaise'sBig Spring Steers
in the District 3AA basketballwars, and with reason.-- Last
year, the Herd managedto rack up eight triumphs in 21
games.When the hustling Bovines turned in a 41-2-5 victory
over Midland here Friday night, it marked their eighth win
in 11 starts an astonishingrecord in view of the fact that
the popular young mentor had his squadvirtually wrecked
before the campaignopened by, transfersand withdrawals.

Some of the interestedparties say John could turn the
trick in the conferenceif he had one more tall, experienced
guard. He may do it anyway, with a contingent that spe-

cializes in speedandmorespeod,plus a puzzling defensethat
rarely allows the oppositionunder the basket.

Malaise's tallest boy is Delmar Turner, about
who blossomed suddenly to take C. A. Tonn's place at the
pivot post. The remainder of his startersare shy of-th- e ot

mark. Eddie Housermight make it if he could stand
on a text book. Capt.HoraceRankin isonly 5-- 9 and looks
shorter, at that goes higherf
than Ike Robb, Harold Berry
or Bobo Hardy, the guards.

The Longhorns' passing,
dribbling and ability to work
the ball down under the nets
is what has the fansbuzzing.
The deceptive Rankin does
the quintets' quarterbacking
and is its most talented ball
handler.

Houser's ability to get up into
the air still amazes the rallbirds.
He seemsto take wings when he
goes for the ball. No one has
"been able to outjump him yet

Turner came along slowly and
hit his stride in the San Antonio
journament. He uses his sly
aooks to .great advantage in get
ting the ball- - off the backboards
and away to a friendly hand. He's
going to improve still more.

Kobb has come along since Ma-

laise took him into hand a year
ago and has won one guard spot
handsdown. Hardy and Berry are
fighting it out for the other post.
Hardy is athletically-wis-e, after a
long high school career in foot-

ball and basketball. Berry is a
comer, is due to hit his stride in
the 1947-4- 8 season.

In 11 games to date, the Big
Springers have racked up 441
points, just 95 short of what they
accumulated in all 21 games last
season. The enemy, on the other
band, has been limited to 304
points. The average runs some-
thing like 40 to 27 1--2, favoring
Dur Town, of course and the

J3

Strike
and Up

Goes Your Score

There's nothing like bowl-in- s

for healthy fun and

excitement. Make bowline

here a habit.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Birr
Obie

Bill

i Slows

Herd has faced some fair teams
along the way.

J

Rankin, who was the teams'
leading scorer last year with 21ff

points, is well on the way toward
shattering that mark. He's now
gathered in 131. At that, he's but
two aheadof Houser,who hasgon ;

over the 10-poi-nt total in eight
games.

Many believe Eddie next season
will be in a position to shatter)
Bobbye Savage's all-tim- e scoring
record of 384 points, scoredin 241
games during the 1939-4- 0 cant--.

paign.
1"

test weeK
in play dCfcateJ uexas

Odessa here
combined with loss

with Jake Bentley's Eagles.
If they were playing Odessa

next would rule fas

overwhelmingfavorites. Mid-ter- m

comes up at Odessathis weekencj,
three outstanding members if
Broncho team Billy and Bo by

Moormanand HaydcnFry exit
from school. If the locals turn
the trick Tuesday, however, they

deserve their rating at thp
top of the league. SanAngelo, er,

has already toppled both
Odessaand Abilene.

Even though Malaise los.es Ran-

kin via graduation after this year,
he should come up with his best
squad In 1947-4- 8. Returning will
be Houser, Turner, and
Robb from the first string
such outstanding boys of the un-

beaten string as Jim Bill
Little, who Is as tall as Turner,
Jackie Barron, Bo Anderson (an-

other tall one), B. B. Lees, Jimmy
Kirby Moe Madison.

Fives Fights
To In
By the Attociated Prett

Four games week are ex-

pected to whittle the group of
contendersfor the 1947 Texascon-

ference basketball championship
down to three teams.

Texas Weslcyans figure,
to win a Saturdaynight game from

college a minimum of
difficulty remain number one,
favorite.

Abilene Christian, Southwestern
and Howard Payne will battle fori
the right to stay in the title run'
nine.

Defending champion Southwest
ern and Abilene Christian meet In
the big game swapping
shots on the Wildcats' in
Abilene Friday The follow.
ing night Southwestern engages
thrice-beate- n but still dangerous
McMurry in another road

Howard Payneon Tuesdaymeets
Hardin's improving Indians at
Wichita Falls. Hardin virtually
out of the title race with two con

setbacks, but would like
nothine than to spoil the
Jackets' clean conferenceslate

BAMBINO BETTER
NEW YORK. Jan.20 UP) Babe

Ruth spent a "very pleasant Sun-
day and definitely is feeling bet--

French Hospital authorities
said late last Although he
had a restful night appeared
to be in the best spirits since he
underwent a serious opera
tion on Jan. 6, hospital officials
said Ruth spent day in
bed.

The Auditorium
FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New, of

Check
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.'

SOS 3rd St BIr Spring

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

Tate
Bristow
Tate

Three
Stay Chase

Visit Cafe

Management

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

t i i

tPorkersTo Play
OklaggiesTwice
By Thi Attociated P.ri

Mid-ter- m examinations-- this
weeK interrupt niu-sca- le opera
tions of the Scuthwcst Conference
basketball can; but a couple
of non-conf- en nee tilts involving
the defending national champions
Of Oklahoma A. & M. may
the comparative power of the two
learns now leadine the race.

Arkansas andTexas,each unde
in four conference cames

are deadlocked in first place and
tjheir recordso; the past two weeks
indicate that the championship
may not be deermlned untilthey

with each other Feb. 28
and March 1 ii

The Rice Owls currently pre
lent the only basis of comparison
Between me xt zoroacics ana L.ong-horn-s,

but the Arkansas five this
week takes OklahomaA. & M,
in two tilts, Yrednesday at Little
kock anu anaay at UKianoma uuy,

--The Oklahona Aggies handed
the Longhorns their only defeat in
fifteen games this season,a rug
ged" 40-3-9 setback in the semi-f- i
nals of the: lecember Oklahoma
City tournamc it
iThe Razorbicks opened their

drive with two wins
over Rice, 52-5-1 and 66-5-3.

Steerstripppd Rice, 67-5-3, last Sat

Texasboostedits title last
weekby trouncing Southern Meth
odist, 56-3-6, at Austin. Arkansas
defeatedTexasChristian twice, 54--
39 and 63-5-3

) Southern Methodist, who prior
to .bowing to T xas had been nam
ed the Longhons' chief title con
tender, bounce1 back Saturday by
defeating Bayl r, 67-5-3, at Dallas
to remain in ine running.

In tjie oThe Longhorns get the acid ner game last
3AA this week. They U Bavjor a. & m.,

into Tuesday, tfaeh1 551. Baylbr's setback fromSMU,
iminuv tn Ahiinno TYlHnv in riM an earlier to
battle

week, they

and
the

truly

Berry
and

second

and

this

Rams

Austin with
and

this week,
court

nighL

game.

is

ference
better

Iter."
night.

and

neck

that the

Ed

East

paign

reveal

feated

collide
Austin.

on

The

urday.

Texasi eliminates the Bears, de
lending champions,, from all but
mathematical onsiderationin the
cnampionsmppicture.

t

stock

only

Rice,winlessin three conference
games; and in only four out of.
fourteen tilts over the full-seaso- n

route,, takes oi two opponents in
thlsl weeks onl conferenceaffairs
The Owls ertertaln Baylor at

bustbn Wednesday and journey
o College Sta ion to meet Texas

& M.
JohnHargis, Texasforward who

racked up 30 p lints againstSouth
Methodist, moved aheadof A,

M.fs Bill Blatey in full-seaso- n

scoring but ii dications are that
Arkansas' fiigi scoring George
Kok will take over the top spot
this week. Hargis has scored 215
points, Batey 190 and Kok 183
Kok has played only 12 games
however,as coraparedwith 15 for
Hargis and Batey.
TEAM W L PU.
Ttxa 4 0 230
Arkansas . ..... ,....... 4 Q 235

ty AJfcM 1 2 134
Baylor 1 2 150
Rice
TCU

Angelo Biff ers

In Top Shape,

SaysOnlooker
Consensusamong local onlook-

ers vhp saw San Angelo fight-
ers iw4mp the focal biff and bang
boys last Siturday night's ex-

hibitions th; Concho City
the Big Springers needed condi-

tioning and lot;
One observer said the Angelo-an-s

were furl along their
training grind and would hard

beat out team the Feb.
-8 .Golden Gloves tournaments

here.
"At least the fights, be-

sides those won, could have
gone either wiy," the party stat-

ed. "Jimmy Eppler, especially,
staged good show but hasn't yet
reached the leak condition.
He'll be'readj, the( time the
tournament off."

Eppler defending cham-

pion the hig school lightweight
division. He shaded Brit-tp-

Smith, Areltcrweight.
Lical victori:s were chalked

3111y Carliile, lightweight
who lost out the finals
higl: school'fe: therwelght division
last year, and Billy Bob Whitting-to- n

proved th: master ge

Bowman.
The boys their train-lij- g

grind Salvation Army
citadel Wes Fourth street this
week. All figh who intend
Mmmiirn show have
onen invitation
nashim warning base.

Obie BristoW
and Lpu Baker

aaauionai
pers,

CAMPUS HAVE RADIO
EASTON,

College
campusradio
music, student
lelic events
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Will beat bush
es this weeK iqr

soon
:

Th

In of m

to use

the

TO
la., (UP) Lafayette

vill have its own
Lation to broadcast
activities and ath--

2 tadio is being in
stalled by jstucents, who will be

counci

West

inagcmcnt and op
be financed with
funds.
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BEARS SIGN FENIMORE Owner-Coac-h George Halas (left) of
the Chicago Bearsgleefully hands a pen to Bob Fenimore, in Chi-
cago. OklahomaA&M halfback, to sign a three-yea-r contract with
the Bears. Halas withheld announcementof the signing until he
had a physician examineFenlmore's ailing knee. (AP Wirephoto).

YANKS WOULD PAY $150,000

FOR GOOD FIRSTBASEMAN

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. tflP) If
Clark Griffith, owner of the
Washington Senators is desirous
of picking up an easy $150,000,all
the eminent
'fir ay - haired
gentlemen has
to do is handj,
over James B.'
KMickey) Ver-
non, his much-soug- ht

afterfirst
baseman, to the,
New York Yan--'

kecs. U'

This became!?
bvious today&

& 1 hail

af&MJ&mt

following Presi-- MICKEY VERNON
Larry senofou

Phail's oratory yesterday explain

ing the reason why the per-

mitted Hank Greenberg to be

waived out of the American
Ieaeue.

Pointing out "he had tried
three times since last fall to land
the major league'shome run "king

from the Detroit Tigers, MacPhail
said:

..mmmjKf

dent Mac--

club

that

"We are in the market for a
first basemanand have tried re-

peatedly to acquire Greenberg.
We approached Detroit about
Hank last fall, again at the Los
Aneeles meetings in December
and again last week. Each time we
were turned down We also Tiave

offered and are willing to pay
$150,000 for a major league first
baseman satisfactory to Manager
Bucky Harris."

Although he did not mention
any names, It was apparent that
he referred to Vernon, for whom
he reported had offered Joe DIT

Maggio, his star outfielder, in ex
change, at the end of last year's
baseball season.

Vernon would fit In well with
the new Yankee plans which
stresses inside baseball, speed
and hustle over the fence-pullin- g

habit which the Yankeeshave be-

come accustomed to in recent
years. MacPhail and Harris be-

lieve the Tankees made a mistake
in swinging so often for the fences
instead of hitting to opposite
fields last year. It was doing just
that hitting to opposite fields
that enabled Vernon to lead, the
American league in batting last
season.

Bucs Now Have Two
Circuit Ply Kings

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 20. U)
The most dancerous club In the--

malor Ieaeue this year may well
be the lowly seventh-plac- e Pitts
burgh Pirates, owners of the two
1846 home run kings.

The Pirates already had the Na
tional league's home run cham
nion in rookie outfielder Ralph
Kiner who slugged out 23 circuit
blows. The purchase of Hank
Greenberg from Detroit who
topped American league swatters
with 44 eives the Buccos a one--

two punch that bodesno good for
rivals.

Purchase of the 36year old
Greenberg from the Tigers -r- - the
nrice was understood to be $50,--
000 gives the Pirates one of the
game's biggest drawing earns.
The seven other American league
clubs waived all rights to

VISIT THE

INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican. Food
Open 4 P. M.

RELIABLE SERVICE

FOKYOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S CORD7LETE

PORTABLE WELDING
AUTOMOBIXE PAINTING FENDER REPADJ

Cpme In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray
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VERNON, MAYBE?

HffiTfiUHl

PARK

SHOP

OVERHAULS
EQUIPMENT

Tractor and Equipment Co.
1st Phone1543

SteersTo Play

Two Tough Foes
The Big Spring Steers face two

major hurdles this week in their
bid to remain atop the 3AA bas.
ketball league standings.

Tuesday night, the Bovines
tangle with Odessa at home. Fri-

day, they journey to Abilene for
a contest with the powerful
Eagles.

San Angelo, er along with
Big Spring, should have no diffi-

culty with Sweetwater In the
Mustang gymnasium Tuesday.

Standings:
w L Pet

San Angelo 3 0 1.000
BIO 8PRINO 3 0 1.000
Abilene 3 1 .750
Odessa 2 1 .66G
Lamesa 1 2 J33
Midland 0 3 .000
Sweetwater 0 4 .000

TuesdaySan Angelo at Sweetwater;
Midland at Lamest.

Friday Big Spring at Abilene; Sweet-
water at Midland.

Saturday Lamesa at Abilene

Mrs. W. W. Grant is reported as
resting well after having under-
gone an operation at a local hos-

pital last Saturday.

Browns Renewing

Efforts To Keep

Alamo City Club
DALLAS, Jan. 20. W) St.

Louis Browns officials were in San
Antonio today renewing their ef-

forts to obtain a park so their
Texasleague ball club won't have
to open the 1947 seasonas a road
outfit.

The Texas league club owners
met here yesterday in an effort to
iron out the Browns' troubles, ex-

pressed a desire to see the fran-
chiseremain in SanAntonio, voted
confidence in the ability of the
present operators to carry forward
the successfuloperation of Texas
leaguebaseballin San Antonio and
granted additional time in which
to work out the problem of a suit
able site.

The San-- Antonio Transit com-
pany bought Tech field, home of
the Missions, from the city school
board five days after the 1946 sea-
son opened but the club was al-

lowed to finish the baseball cam-paig-n

there.
President J. Alvin Gardner of

the Texas league, who called the
speqial meetingyesterdayannounc-
ed at his conclusion that the Mis-

sionswould remain in SanAntonio
Unless they failed to obtain a park
by April 10, in which event they
would become a road club and re-

main so until such time as suitable
playing quarters had beensecured,

Several cities have been seek-
ing the franchise. For instance, a
Waco delegation was here yester-
day ready to guarantee $150,000
for a new park and offering use of
Katy park, a small field but which
once was used for Texas league
ball, until the new park could be
built.

SchouxWinner

Af Richmond
RICHMOND, Calif , Jan. 20; (ff)
George Schoux, a boy who

learned his golf on the public links
of SanFranciscoand graduatedin-

to the professional ranks just a
year ago this week, developedinto
another threatto the scoring kings
of the PGS yesterday by winnings
the $10,000 Richmond open golf
championshipwith a 16 under par
scoi o Zbii.

In the final threesome of . the
tournament, Schoux played cau-

tious, consistent golf for a par 71
againsta 70 scoredby Floyd Man-gru- m

who posted a final total of
271 to tie for third with Ben Ho-ja- n

and Chick Harbert of Farm-ingto- n,

Michigan. Hogan scored
a final round of 68 and Harberth-ad-a

66.
Jimmy Demaret of Houston,

Texasr slipped in with an early
threesome to post a final round
67 for a 269 which-wa- s good for
secondplace.

Ik

m
eWm.

Q. What educationalbenefit do get under
the CI Bill of Rights?

A. If you serve honorably on active duty
for periodof 90 days,one day of which
is served betweenSeptember16, 1940,
and thedate oftermination of th'e pres-
ent war, or you are dischargedbecauso
of an actual service-incurre- d injury or
disability incurred within that 90-d- ay

period,you are, upon discharge,en-

titled to one pf educationin the col-

lege, trade or businessschool of your
choice for you can qualify. In ad-

dition, each monthof activeduty, includ-
ing the three,prior to the end of tho
war, entitles you to another monthof
post-servic- e education,up to 48 months.

Your tuition, laboratory fees,etc., up
to $500 per ordinary school year will be
paid by the government Also, you will
receive $65 month living allowance)

month if you have dependents.
Q. What about family allowances?
A. For men enlisting ot feenlisting now,

family allowances will continue until six
monthsafter the war is officially ended.

Q. What are my chances ofgoing overseas?
A. If you enlist for years you select

to serve in any overseastheaterwhich
hasopenings, especiallyJapanor Korea.

length
S.

...
tie Army," end

your
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TulsaSpeedster
FeaturedAt AC

Th grapple world's tower strength, Gorilla PogI himself M
silent a thij greatSphinx will be afforded the chanceto jet talke
about at Pat O'Dowdy'i Athletic club tonight when he takes on pf-la- r

Wavne Martin of Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Pogi the somewhat unenviableprivilege of grossing swsrda

with thtl Soiner by scrambling Ace Abbott in his debut last week. K
gave The Ate such a going-ove-r in the first oolliiion. Abbott retired
to the vings, and sent word back the Argentine itrangler could jfo U
way wit iioutl further argument.

Thu t onje out of the way, PogI repaired his makeup and rtttmied
to the j its to watch Martin carpenter a victory over a durable Polls
Condov; . Martin found the Latin-Americ- as difficult to pin

p rcdioctupusJit developed,a fact which seemedto pleasePogi
no end.

Bot 1 muscle-head-s will enter the ring perfect local mark.
Martin won

three w:eks
Burns

his shot at Condovaj
ago by taking Bobby

the hurdles. He was

idle the! following Monday due to
a muscle but seemed little the
worse for wear last time out.

Pogl's match with Abbott was
his first

The ctherj portion of tonight's
double najrj-even-t finds Condova
trying t get back on the victory
road in a tte-a-tet-e with Johnny
Carlin of Boston.

Carlirj nd doubt, will find the
crowd Hostile. In the place,
Condova is of the most pop-
ular tinUars1 ever to come down
the pikef In ,the second place, Car

211 Fisher Blx
t - 449
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Can I still choose the branchof. service
I want to servein?

m I

A. Yes. You canpick any branchwhich has
quotas to be filled, if yiju enlist for
3

Q. Is thereany way I canreenlisl in my old
grade?

A. Yes, you can,If you reenlis ; for a
term within 20 days after your honor-
able discharge.

Q. Is thereany other way I can reenlist in
grade?

A. Yes, if you held of certain military
specialties,a id were

or after May 2, 1945, you
can in a grade on the

of
M. O.

one

time you held

Vh'il U. S. Ricruding Station for
to any quesfioni you may or for

iurthtr dtlaih on the queifioni.

il.t. 4M. rm '
of

radio.

of

with

the

nearttl Army

aniwen othtr hart,
above

"Vote
Warrfort af fiat:"

We Hall," on

ENLIST NOW AT YOUW NEAREST
S. ARMY STATION

mm aa

lin turned villain two wttfks ago
to into submission
didn't win any friends by it. Ath-

letically speaking,he can be saiat
or sinner andseemsto prefer the
latter.

Bumping noggin's with a ring
heavy will be no new experience
to tha Mexican adonis. Al Gete,
for one, tried the curly-haire- d

Condova and was found wanting:
Carlin and Condova will elirab

through the ropes around 8

Jack Gray, batfcttfeaU
eager,made the varsity at 23.

Worried About Tomorrow?
Good life insurancecan be arrangedto tain a
lot of worry off your mind about tht ltm&y'B

future andyour own.

Planning pays! It's much btter to plaayow
future than to worry about itl

HAROLD P. STICK
RebreseUllve Lester Bldr. WrM

Phone
Fidelity Union Insurance,Co., of DallM, Ti

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, JAN. 20 8 P. M.

reenlist

Abbott

West Texas Sales BWg.
Just Off Hwy.

DOUBLE EVENT

WAYNE MARTIN GORILLA POGI

and

JOHNNY CARLIN VS. CONtfOVA

W MTafaelaHHHaflLaHaHP9a
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Auction
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NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

Is A&Etloa to lod&g. Oelhetmi MedkdCent

Matter Sergeant

Texas

Sergeant
TechnicalSergeant 87.75
Staff Sergeant

cuff and

pjs.

hod,

Sergeant. . .
Corporal . . . .
Private Qau.
Privata . . . .

tfertlne
la Feftr

. Uantk

MONTHLY
RITI1IMINT

INCOMI AFTHt
20 Teen' 30 Tet
Unite Serrite

or First J163.00 107.25 Jlft3.fi J
133.00 151.M

Fint

113.00 74.73 129JS
100.00 65.00 11X50
90.00 5SJO 101.23
80.00 52.00 90.00
75.00 48.75 84J

In Addition to Column One of tho Abort; 19 l

cihii tor Srlc Oviumi. 50 Incraaie, irp to St
Mjilmum tt Month, If Mtmbtr of Flying or Glider
C.i JSO rr Month for Pirachultiti (Not In Fly!-p- ar

SUtui) wfilU Engjtd upon rarathule Duty. 1
Increase la ttf tot Each 1 Yaarj of nrfc.

YOUR REGULAR ARMY SERVES THE NATION AND MANKIND IN WAR AND

BASEMENT POST OFFICE BUILDING, BIG SPRING,TEXAS
PEACt



Beautify Now, But Act
The Herald is carrying severalarticles on

beautification problems,togetherwith some

tips submitted by men experiencedin the
field.

It shouldbe reiteratedthat the time ele-

ment is most important Most of us wait
until trees start putting out foliage
soms,the grassbeginsto break throughits
yellow mat and early spring flowers unfold
before we get the real urge to do something
about dressingup the old home place.

But plants dependupon root systems to
support them, and the best time of the year
to establish plants so that their root sys-

tems have a chance to support the top
growth is now. Once the sap comesup it is.

Problem For
It is inevitable that the recent series of

air crashesshould become a signal for con-

gressionalcomment. SenatorOwenBrewster
declared that it is destroying public con-

fidence in commercial aviation. To this
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers added that "there's
something wrong" with the Civil Aeronau-

tics Board, and "if there is somethingwrong
with the whole doggone setup, then some-

thing should be done."
The Christian Science Mortitor wryly ob-

servesthat "this will not beour No. 1 nomi-

nation for the most illuminating and states-
manlike commentof the year."

Certainly crashes are alarming as are
fatalities in other lines of transportation,
and every effort should be exerted to cope
with the humanmechanicalfactorsinvolved

The Nation Today James

If Vacancy
WASH1NGON. (P) Suppose--

IJ. --.1 .( t. ITnUnrl
sutL died before he could be
$w.'?fn to 5f ?V!r.uldthauothenbelnthe

w flv o npnrrln whpn Its"" M WJ3-- ..-- -- -

governor-elec-t, Egene Talmadge,
died before becoming governor?

No.
The Gcorgle state constitution

in not clear on what happenswhen
the governor-ele- ct dies.

This country for a long time
was In the same kind of position.
The constitution didn't say what to
do il a president elect died.

But the gap which might some
day have caused dangerous-- confusion

was cleared up in 1033
when the 20th amendment to the
constitution was approved.

This amendment says that if a
p'resldent-clcc-t dies before he can

dent elect will become president
President Trunian, who was vice..i me uui upsmraiRnMiiKjt c rtnaTh .in Affirp nnrnmo

Mv-- w. ...v.("""7""president.
u nc snou.a aic in 011.ee, u.c

secrctair 01 stale now uencrai
rionrr.. f MirVi1l would be--,:
come president.

And so on down through the
othermembersof the cabinet.This
line of successionwas laid down in
an act f CongresspassedIn 1880.

UUL SUII1D WrUUlU UUJl'kL VW- -
on thrto grounds:

The members of the cabinet
like the secretary of state have
been Appointed by the president,
not elected by the people.

Last year, Rep. Mike Monroncy,
Oklahoma Democrat, offered a
solution.

He proposed that If the prcsl- -

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

W EXPECTED IM
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INDIGENOUS
in-d-ij e-ix- ae) adj.

PRODUCED, GROWING-- . OR
LIVING NATURALLY IN A
COUMTRY OR CLIMATE?

NATIVE
" -- io I

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Englnci and
transmission overdrives, 22
yean with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We hove men
that are Qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
ctcam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

F.or an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. SVe
arc out to please the" motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 IT. 3rd Bit: Spring

a little late
gardener,

formation in
substitute for

Sensibly
amateur

in--

articl of
many

of gardeneror on that of a nurseryman
upon whom' many will rely wisely.

The jpbcan,'tbe done in one year, and too
much ventured may mean disappointedre-

sults that wiil discourageresidents in fu-

ture efforts, Perhaps bestpolicy is not
to attemptto develop p. botanical garden in
one season, jut rathef to go sensibly and
with theassurancethatwhenyou buy plants
that you get froih a sourceyou know
to be jreliable.. isjsuch a thincr false
economy in beautification.

Action Not Alarm
In crashes.However! sightshouldnot be lost
of fact that last year commercial
aviation carriers transported a record
volume of traffic andj that ration of
fatalities was Jlowe? in proportion.

One of difficulties has been in step-nfn- tr

iin the expansionof air transportfacili

pace. pr example, installa-
tion facilities which would be of

not, fo one causeor
with the of craft

design;anp equipmenthas not

ties so. rapidly
entirely kept

of technical
great,value has

been in step
added. Port;
stayed aoreasr.

-- ,
Tne proDiem

attention because
safe to say the
constructive
ed ratherthan

Marlow

its complexities. It

Occurs Presidency
dent died, and there were no vice

u . .1 .-- 1 t U Tl.n.aPaBm' II n3of RcP"sentatlveswould
President.

Rinnrnnoiri 'innn wni annrnvi'ii,- -

ny me ousc dui piea in mc
Senate, so the of 1886 still

In HollywoodBob

Holding Husband
NEW YORK. UP Raising a

husband is a much more difficult
test of a woman'sworth than rais-
ing a child.

To raise a husband well a Iwlfe
Mvf m1 tfrv nuAiir itn 1 tie 1 rift

and tMsh job hU mothciJ bel

At moment of marriage a
man ,s a nminiic help,
legg before h5 practical bridp as

. . .... .. i
a uacjovooas Indian caugnt a
firewater salesman. j !y

Tfle mIstake most girls ma: Is
te to wean hlm from hi$ raas...'.. .. . . I

cuuna wona 100 ia.
A wlfe must be a nccdic:and

a bandage The nccdIo to prod
hcr husband from what gw jc,
ih R tht a, re ,1, to

'ddl ,g6 fog dowri Apon
1L.I- - .....IL fKL. U.HJ..1 i, .t Am.ini'ir vnnm. sum naiiiinuir 1; iu

. .. 1. 7 .V in..cairn mm wncn nc nuns-- ciuicr
from losing a collar button or
missing out on a raise at ihe (Of-

fice. ! '

But a, wife who Is all needle vlll
drive a husbandaway In pain, jmd
a wife who Is all bandagewill :ind
him fleeing hcr from boredom. i

. , .r . ... . .s.a .a lew una on uuw iu avuiu !

i t. n. 9

iriH iu cuui iluon i maice,nim ary. me 'aisnes,
or uie um , mo ijisuiould yuu
rv th first three months you I are

. t 1.j nt J i i --mamca. iou ooni waunuwuuio
his suspicions yet

Don't ever try to make plm
jealous. It may flatter you, j but
In time a jealous husband's lovo
becomes seven-eight- hs hate. Noth-
ing blights self-rpspc- ct or dignity
more than jealousy. The animal
passion.

Don't be a spendthrift or a
miser. If you have to live on a

.- u..j- - 4.t, - -i- Aw nitUiuao UUUBUl, vanu an i.".i",u ""
from It once In a while andjmake
your husband be your boy friend '

.i- - - - !, ,.f n fh.tnmUfcuiii tut a ie.. wu w. ,.-...- ..

It's worth it even IX you both
have to wear patches.
. Don't ever get the Ideal that
your children need you mora than
vriur husbanddocs. The lovely un
grateful little wretches Will Jncvcr
really lean on your love as he
docs. I

Don't pack up the children and

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & .1016

212 East 3rd

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Start

All Type
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butanf Gas
213 West 3rd Pkoae 1831

(for the average

find some of the
the s help, thereis no

experience, eitheron the part

Although! majH

the

the

them
There

the the

the

the

that other factors have not

anoth-
er, number

in uus rapp aeveiopmenu,. .3 4...3:M..Mis one wnicn ueeua stuuiuuo
Of is

In

act

Thomas

A

,aVage,is

airplane is here to stay, and
effort to iron out Junksis need

broad statementsof alarm.

stands.
But B lot of the members of

the have ideas about
the presidency.

So fat M
.
irnnnnnn in ifir .HnHii1 niui iiini in,
ine Tnou to do something about
Ithe presidency.

move back to mama If he gets silly
and makes!passinggoo-go- o eyes'at
another wbman. This Is probably
only his brief way of
ing old ago, and Is no morrserlous
than,a sore tooth In one of the
chUdren.

Above pull up your
lwV ZoZt

you have better legs than Betty
Grable. Leave the man some Illu
sion of mystery. The poor dope
needs it
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KBST -1- 490 Kcs.
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Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Work

Fine Workmanship and Prompt
i Delivery

606 State Phone 1842--J

Livestock Sale
Ev ry Wednesday
T&Pj Stackyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
ATJOTI6N COMPANY

A. L COOPER and JOHN FOE
Owners

On Air 1)15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

J
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the other gene loine nominated a Navy wo ia
to Lynne that could Involving Repub-- 5?VJ.r;.,SSSSfir?

Better oispiay gooa iours .i,. hecn May-- --- -: ::":,j

Broadway JackO'Briari

Object.Of
NEW YORK She's beautiful

. ..
Voune lady who doesn't wmsue
while she works but freouenUy
Is whistled at, her blonde
handsomenessaoesnt leave men
speechlessbut highly vocal, especi--
ii tprmc invltfltions to so

TJl.rr-- ;::... f.n,,rf.Mn........ .uiiciiib'. iitL line ja
.i j mi nMtahattatf s unusual ana bioujuiuu.

restaurantsights lovely Lynne Gil- -
mnro whn in n little over two vears
has turned her dazzling East Side
-- i .oloMtu hlHp- -(huwuw mvU..v.-.--
away.

un ipiihii i ivnur luui.
with a good many wolves who de--

snlte their obvious anxiousness
about a meal take time to give out
with nightly wolf calls in the par--

VS!L direction JSL.SUS-,SB-
I?11111111:1 unviii ivvi- -

figure, exuberantmannerand pixie
senseof humor. I wonderedif per--
haps she hadn't been.the recipient
of enough'embarrassing-- proposl--

tlons to make her wish for a
fercnt career.

But no. loves what she !

doing.
.

Wouldn't
a

switch careersfor
t

"Where else could I stand and
bandy., wise cracks with Bob
Hone?" asked theluscious Liynne.

Lynne stands nlghUy at the
green snakesklnrope In Gllmore s,

very own restaurant, facing
problems hostesswhich never

4. 1I.A Clnrlr'c Rhor.
man Bllllngsley, El Morocco's John
Pna, Twenty-one-'. Jack, Mack

Bob Krelndler.
"They're men, and no matter

how advanced the girls have be-

come, no matterhow,many men's
Jobs they have taken, however
huge women loom in pplltlcs, they
still haven't the courage,nor pub
lie of the fact that they
would like to whistle at a man.

I'll hot nilllnoslcv. Perona and
i.nni. wam whlitlPri at
in their rcstauranU. Why, I'vo
even been pinched!

The sight of o much voluptuous
blonde attractiveness in. a post

ACROSS 40. EnslUh litter'
t. Old musical 41 Province In

not Paleitln
1 Playing card .'Seleoted

IUU bird 41. QUI of far
Is. Movlnr wason 49. Invlsoratlns
II. Stronsbold SI. Son of
li. Biblical towar El. SUllneia
IS. Farolnlna nam 67. Cover with
IS. JewUh month cloth
17. Weatharcoclc ES. Perala
IS. Holl of tobacco 69. At any tlm
10. Twilled cottoa II. Forga nozzlti

fabrla Scotch
II. Small pie SS. Pulled apart
M, Poatpona J. Medical Duldi
14. Handarao tree 64. Anger
St. (5. Purpoiet
SO. Naval ortlcer St. Server
II. Seaweed (7. Automobile
14. 'Exclamation
15. FOOd DOWN
19. Abraham's L Ouit

birthplace Parrot flab

tuarco 10m.

newi publlihed herein. riahU for

Whistles

partmenfs tax division noi Kl1E, for shVster i'm
even chief. For ""' ,,?ri: Z. ran obiek to

not
been appointed nanaie mis vu Tho eon.lstentlv dbiect

for

usually occupied by males seems
-- ..nnrfito sena oi muMciva--

tive Manhattan men into leering
come-hith- er

mnl matinff crv. "HIva.

Toots-- falls b3rren aurai
cround here for several reasons.

place respectable restaurant.
CUo nnlto four invitntionS

to, of V things, 7iniJ mnVtiv

iiiiiii .iriuina baammASk

merely an employe, which sne
parries with the quiet reply:
"Why me to dinner?
some poor hungry girl. own mis
place

If this doesn't work,
over quiet fellow who in his
own reservedfashion keeps
running smoothly every other
facet T)f the business.

EDDIE GOULDING, director
good many famous Hollywood

films "The Kazors
iirnTnnnnnriEBHiir-fi- i iiiinni

Installing circular glass cage
with high stool and desk and
stafa the room's center. His
secondalternative was to open,
timnnli nt fillmnrn'i In TTnllvwOOCl.

whereLynne could take afternoons
off to make picture for him.

Life-Term- er Flees
From Harlem Prison

HOUSTON, Jan. 20. (P) Police
early today were searching for

Thomas Stokes, Tarrant
county llfctermer who was re--
ported missing Sunday from
TTnrlAin nrlsnn farm near Suttar
Land.

Stokes was serving 129 years
for burglary ana tneu xouowing
Tarrant county convictions.
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10. Hindu queen
11. Region

clear
aroundi

nautical
21. Book of

Bible:.abbr.
21. Dull oolor
25. Constellation
27. Nexatlva

Faithful
29. Dry
SO. Flih aauea
11.

mark
12. Haul

lllumlnaUnt
vice

ST. Rubber tree
Subterranean

worker
41. Thua

Inaana peraon
46. Dlvjilona of

Playa
48. Sea eaarla

Moat agreeable
Disunite
Muilo drama

SS. Drain
54. Location
55. Metal
ES. Shortening
87. wagon
60. Epoch
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HpndicapsIn Criminal
WASHINGTON. Some of the "GET CLOSE TO CRIME"

nation's biggest black-marketee- rs Popular Assistant Attorney Gen--

and war contractors
settingaway with income- -

tax evasion, thanks to a snarled--
up situation Inside tne Justice
DepartmenJ

Around 300 criminal income-ta- x

cases are now awaiting prosecu--
4Uh 11441a :hanceof rapid ac--
tion Behind them r.r.other 1,200 hfeIn' ch Instead Af tcrspec con-treasu-ry,

Income-ta- x fraud cases in the
soon ready transmit. clVd ,the wrl"e" ,tcxt' udle

to the bottlenecked Justice proceeded

Department Meanwhile, the
black-marketee- rs and certanl war
contractors have been getting
away "with murder.

Here thei inside story of what
happened.

During the (last year of the war.
Secretary of-- ! Treasury Mor
trenthau asked Congress for ex
5:" X'v.- - ...i0- i. mDnrin.t

amounts of cash being used by

w 1L... tfMi vnnnov
iUUlBCiniHiu -

hired the agents and set moro
hn fhnn.nnrt nf work.TrSuS
IS n"wh fsuchc0eedTedCaS;nT push'

ed this probe equally hard And
began to strike dirt. Millions
of dollars fraudulently concealed
from the governmenf, whlie Amer,
lean boys were dying their

oTthcaseshave been
oreoared by tne Treasury, now- -

ever, and gone over to the Justice
Dcpanmeni, mey nave suuu
Duiuut...

Unlike Morgenuiau? Aorney
General Tom Clark has not asked
rnnrP for extra money to

men are definitely m cnarge oi
thi nnrtinnlnr prlmlnal tflX CaS--

es.
iiiriiiiuiti v

ally important- - bureau.
months, Attorney General rirV
has hemmedand hawed about ap
DOintlnir tax chief, but nothing
has happened. Meanwhile, tax
casc8 have to pile up.

Note The Justice Department
h&t gono after interesting tax

invoivlntr Democrats, ex--

cenator Berry of Tennesseeand

;-- tK boyi are worried
tiiQ Republican rnn.

cress
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Key Items Develop For
AUSTIN. Legislative propos

als now stealing jyuiuuuiilhioominff
l.JIInsnare oi icmwuiuiy .u.-wu...- .-

glory, as the 50th Legislature ijcts
.t..m h.,.n llttln re--

iat0n to the legislative .end-pr-o-

duct whlch win bc grQUnd from
lne min inle jn the spring. Tne
fact Is that In the first days of a
session, every legislator with an
Idea and eye for the headlines
many gel them; reporters are

a story..?.u,ii - ..ii ihP wils
,in f h for which fl) definite

sentiment has been developed or
(2) a definite pressure group has
done a successfuljob. It's NOT too
early to spot some of these. You
can do It from a legislator's mall,

m.i. .. . nvnmnln (hn mnll

for

cry
the--

my

he she was
by bell.

said boy., "It's your

He little
the

docs his wlfo
Is.
Gene his ankle

ono day to Kiss
He

jme wnuu 'uiiti-""- " 'consists
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30 off
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unhappy reports he
$10,000 gift for his

doesn't have that much dough to
around . . Ann
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"jf, Hftlce s criminal
.V "c""c ;"c

Ni Y. Mirror youth forum
&er " h?bf; Attorney Tom

bee", ?
" " "."""r ..."

" "'" " ""
f'l to tell you again," said

the chief of division,
"riow: sorry the Attorney Gener-
al; is that he could not be with
yob today. He wants me to
yob that if you have any prob

dealing with juvenile delln- -

quency,don't hesitate to them
ud with us.. Come see us at
any time.

i'l wan "T.
i JI; .. .Y-.-

.-J

f51011
4 ..il -- -- r..it.M. TV.!ir gui no '"''. m

of laughter from the youth
of .New York indicated that they
did not relish being to the

ice Departments criminal dl--
JuJ
S52rDOAD.BLOCKS
GJfos?j0nC:tKrScall20u andJSfcanSare We to

face;raent now
inmost difficult period for the
recruiting oi aoie puduc"r: ,17"wce e " "..
to get good men to come to wasn--

nt nw that thev face-

m "s",e, . Republican
T.

ii a aimosi uuiwmiuic.
about the type of man

mrn iirnn niiinii iiiniiiiiv.
WJWn no sianu uu anythlng

than home,
heaven

. .j a a ajkt p &. ....!. baamtiiikM ihh rrr

wu to """ ;- -r

man wno nas never xanen sinuu
. . . .. ..I l

in uie, won . iane uu
public life not even against
tapb. In It is this type of
orliss scrvnnt who

so badly bogged down In
rf! t.n.
dimiri.nt niu.trflHon of GOP

unreasonablenessis
now

which time many people
......fAii,ner. uui wncn you lCVlcn

thel.'labor difficulties of today,

L - nonn
irom wmu uhji.. .-- -
Kcttlng mall almost since his clcc--

. . .j - nnA in terms of" '. ,

bu,k he it someming nw
trilst ..

TEACHER SALARIES. Un
doubtcdly, teacher salaries will be

raised, both becausemo ieacnti
mcmseivcs were nuvei uu ---
fictlvo and alert to tno opportunity
anal me w v71T4mbeeK to their
subject bulk, In
mail. Talks with numerous other
Wslntors brings con- -

elusion: practically memo
ls iold on the necessity for in--

crca'scs, they are only worried
about w.hero the come

from: even a
priatlon spreads thin 43,000
nprsons

HAMILTON

UmmWmWItMm

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

of O. E. Cannon,the new member TJie "FAIR TRADES

Hal Notebook ,

I

ToughWith Vomen(?)
HOLLYWOOD. W) Llzabeth stay! until spring. Then she'll visit

Scott accuses Kirk Douglas of France with her mother . . . Ma-tryi- ng

to be the American James rle Iwinsor and Lew Ayers are

Mason going to art classestogether . . .

Van(Johnson brought back a tro--
Scott and Douglas Just fin- -

lshcd a scene "I Walk phy from Sun Valley. He beat
in which he as ornery a char-- q& Cooper, Darryl Zanuck
actcr as you heard of.But ot In a threc.miie ski race . . .
she Is used to his meanness.

BoD Wnllcr is( taxing a motor trto
"Why he even made me

In 'The Strange Love of Martha northward. drop In on

Ivors'," she said sadly. ater managers en route to get
"Yeah," snarled Kirk. "I can thell 8Cntimcnt on films . . . Best

beat any woman weight movie-- ads In a long time are those
"If you think tough In this, fop The chase.. ' ' ' That gada--

you ought to sco my last picture. bout! wally Beery Is planning a
I slap the bejeepers out of Jane haciendanearAcapulco... A few
Greer. Tho scenewasn't originally weekjs ng0 optimistic Victor
in tho picture, but I suggestedto ords brought out an album of
the director it would be effective FInians Rainbow," calling It "The

he agreed. Jaw ached for Broatfway Show-Hit- ." Luckily the
an hour." New York critics confirmed this

He gazed reflectively at Liza-- clairvoyance when the show
beth, and she unconsciously rub-- cd t,cre last w
bed her chin, perhaps realizing ;

what had in mind. But
saved the "Mr. Douglas,
telephone," a
wife."

loft meekly, like a
lamb. Probably same way

James Mason when
cat

Kelly sprained
with but go "To
and to Keep' was lucKiiy on

:. 1 it unnnnnnrigrounu n..,,- - 1. HolnR of
flitting around small planks of
a house construction feet
the ground . Cornell Wilde Is

about bought
a wife. He

. Dvorak is
looking pro-

ducing films Mexico. . .
Annabclla back and will
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over
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Tax Cases
lot of her one-tim-e drltics think
Miss Perkins did a better job thaa

i6..-- - lapor

was appreciated. In any event;
she got t0 taow ffie lgovcrnment
inade out, and that is; one of tha
Kost important qualifications for
a civil sen-ic-e commissioner.

nowever when M. Perklns
name came before the Senatelast

nmer. GOP Leader Taft object--
ed. And when her name cametip
again at the opening of this Con-
gress.GOP objections stoppedher
a second time.

That illustrates wh so many
good men won't take government
Jobs today.

,

Meanwhile, the need for good
men in Washingtonis greaterthan
ever.

SAM RAYBURN REL'
er Sam Rj yburn wu

8Sked at the White House thtoth.
er day how he liked his new statu
of minority leader. Sim replied
that he liked it fine.

"The other morning.t said Bay--
burn, "I rememberedthat I didnt
have to plan any program for thi
coming week. I also remembered.jijii t..... Iw Jmai i muni nave vo Ku wuuu
wet-nursi- any committee cnalr--
man. trying to get theW puiU
IeglslaUoa It's a gafllfe

. within 72 hours after the an--
nouncement of Jlmmife Byrnes'
resignation a, 'SccreUrrof Stat,
more than 150 offers of privat.
employment at annu,1 salary

6' """ ""w"" Zr'.n.. hn iihia Smith ftamllnlin'
dcsk Bvrne however, will iate
a -- o monui i, -
ucipaiea ouprerae icuju
tion. comes through by . une 30 he
will remount the high jench , . .
When RepresentativeFrancis Cas

lunch last week. Remarked Sena--.,--.
tor Jim xviurray oi juunidw. r.u,
this bill puts everythlnk you can

It'll be

L' " "m.i, j... AmUn m,irumsuib .w Uw.su. -
full forIOr 1U11 CliiptUJfiifc TW.iA

lawyers?" . . . Eighty-yeir-ol- d rep--
rcscntative Adolph Sabath of CW- -
cago, now in his 41st ye ir of Con--
gressionalservice,was Invited last
week to enroll in the Ccngresslon--
al Pilots Association am Iearni to
fly. The letter Inviting h m to Jpla
explained that Keany Kdpp, veter--

year Olu meiuuer ui uu; uiutu.
MA t flv 1 Swua v W . I. .J(CoPTrlfht. 19i7. THBUOTnflieM.e- -

Legislature
nTT.T." Prc-sessl- s ulative

stories paid little attcnU in to thU
, iji-.- h .tndtr hjL

DIVUUlOl, HIUlMWie ...o-- -- T-

a carcfui y prepared campaign.
was In the Imaklng among Ihe group
n,,iniu pffortpd: Drun lists. In
substance( this legislation would
provide lhat an advertise1 product
must oe 80ia al ,u nauc nauy io.
vertlscd price, tnus cumii aung ine
"cut rate" sale. With the bill
scarcely cooled off In th hopper,
the mail has started ccmlng in.
Since tho average citizen wants.
to buv as cheap as he can. Its a:
fatr conclusion that the mall re
suIU from a pianncci camfealgn.

SAFETY LEGISLATION. Siu
prlsIngiy cnough.Cannonsaysthat
h,s mall ,s hcavy ,n suppAn of the
Tcxas safety Conference's, pro
posals to netter ponce me nin-wa-ys

and that it does not seem
to be centered In persons!who are
directly associatedwith me safety
organization.This reaction may b
from the Intensive publicity cam-
paign which has been carried on
over the past year or so by both
the Department of Public Safety
and the association.Theyjve wide
ly used both newspaperand radio
outlets to point up the increasing
toll of hichway deaths.

You can put thesethree subjects
down in the futures book when the
quick-bloome- rs have died away.

H. C. HOOSER
Attornev-At-La- w

206 Lester Ftshcr Bjdr.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Cdtirte

K&T ElectricCo.
nenrj C Thame

Motor Repiiir
Service

All Types Includiig
Light Plants

400 Eosr 3rc
Day Phone 683

COFFE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-- L aw

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLI G.

SUITE Z15-16--

PHONE 901



Nine PersonsDie

Texas

Br th AuociaUd Pratt

At least nine persons died In

accidentsIn Texas over the week-

end with traffic fatalities account-

ing for four deaths.
Two deaths resulted from un-

known causesand one each from
falls and burns.

Latest victim was Mrs. Sondrell
Lewis, 77. who Was found burned
to death Sundayat her home near
Trent Her homewas destroyedby
the lire.

W. M. Runnells, 58, of Dallas,
died early Sundayof undetermined
causes.Police are Investigating.

airs. Mattie Estclla Rogers, 60,
of Lubbock,died Saturdayfrom in-

juries received In an automobile
collision south of Tulla.

A truck-ca-r accident near Waco
Friday claimed the lives of two
persons.Miss'Mondu Estelle Kar-

nes. 31, Moody school teacher,
died In a Waco hospital Saturday
while Harvey L. Hatter, 19, of
Moody, died Sunday.

JamesJ. Glushlng, 34. Saturday
became the sixth fatality result-
ing from a 60-fo- ot fall caused
when a cable holding a scaffold
broke at Corpus Christ! last Wed-

nesday Glushlng was assistant
maintenancesuperintendentof the
Southern Alkali Corporation.

The bodiesof Mrs. JoeMeadows,
52. and her son, W. E. Meadows,
31, of Longview, were found Satur-
day afternoon at the home of an-

other son, T. L. Meadows, near
Zavalla. Justice of the PeaceBen
Ivy of Huntington said he had
found no evidenceof foul play but
was withholding a verdict until he
received reports of an autopsy.

G. L. Gatewood, 43, of Dallas,
died Saturday while enroute to a

Georgia
(Continued from Face One)

laying more than eight hours the
dispatchingof --a convoy of national
guard trucks for flood relief at
Rome, Ga.

6. The House of Represents.
tivM nrived a bill to establisha
white nrlmary in Georgia. Both
Talmadgc and Thompson have
rrMrf to (tnrh a bill.
lalmadge,at a pressconference,

said the meetings being held in
protes' to his assumption of the
executive powers were "the same
crowd who tried to destroy the
countyunit systemwhich Is similar
to the US electoral system with
counties having unit votes based
on population.
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In Weekend

Accidents Throughout
Xhnmtinl fn Tnrf Worth in an auto

T lUd)IVM( w t - t

mobile. He had suiierca a near
aiiaCK B Bliuri luuc mifi ins uv--
mnhlle had been Involved m
minor accident

Probe.
Continued From Pare,1

stoodthatI am strictly pro-labo- rf

I want these men une guaras
get everj penny that is coming
ihom " I

Iserman told the subcommittee
that Pieard later ordered this re-

mark .stricken from the recqrd.
The attorney testified that he had
later obtained a copy of the re-

mark from the court reporter.!
Eastland asked Iserman if pe

latter believed the alleged remark
by Pieard to be unfair.

"I think it was very unwlsej if
not unfair," Iserman replied. '

Enstland then said:
"I think the House of Repre--

sentatives snouia investigate w
fnii-nn- ., nt tho rpmnrV of the
judge with a view, to impeach
ment."

Judgo Pieard is the Jurist who
made the original decision in the
Mt Clemens (Mich.) Pottery Co.
case, which was upheld by the
Supreme Court last June. It was
this case which led V the filing
of the seriesof portal claims; '

Army Confirms
;

Announcement
'

On Hospital
Reports which had reachedhere

several days ago to the effect that
a construction contract for the Big
Spring Veterans hospital would ibe

let in June were confirmed today
by an official announcementfrom
the Army Engineers.

The announcement stated that
(hp pnclnppr exDcct to have 32 of;

the 74 Veterans hospitals In the
U770.ooo.OOO construction program
lTunder contract bv the endof June,
and the Big Spring prolect was
included on the list'

City Manager Herbert Whitney
wi informed several days ago by
the Veterans Administration that
a contract for construction of the
hnnnlbtl "herewould be let by June
15. The VA forwarded that infor
mation while acknowledging re-

ceipt of deeds to the last parcel
of property on the hospital site.

Annual Country
Club Mctr Slated

Annual meeting of the Country
Club has beenset for 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday and members and stock
holders are Invited to participate,
rn addition to the annual election
of officers, plans for clubhouse
Imnrnvwnenti and Other activities
lor the year will be discussed.H.
H. Wright Is president, of the
Country Club.
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Mose Cummins

Dies Following

Short Illness
Mose SIdncjy Cummins, 69, an

employe of thfe CosdenOil compa-

ny for the pa?t two decades,pass-

ed away in a local hospital this
morning after a short illness.

Services for the deceasedwill

be conducted it the Nalley Funer-

al home at 1 p.m. Wednesday,aft--

er which the body will be taken
overland to Merkel, a former
home, for burial. Rev. Lloyd
Thompsonwill be in charge of lo- -

cal rites.
A native of Vermillion, 111

Cumminshad moved here in 1040.

Ha was an active Mason and a
member of the First Christian
church of Breckenrldge. He lield
membership in the Staked Plains
lodge, Chapteb 178, Big Spring;
the Shrine Moslah temple of Fort
Worth, Easteni StarNo. 212, Mer
kel, and belonged to the Cisco

Comm. 47 of Knights Templar.
Members'of the Masonic order

.here and at Merkel will have
charge of the graveside services
in Merkel. He will be lntered at
4:30 .p.m. Wednesday.

Three children Edith, Gene
Vincent and Robert Scott Cum--
minsJ have preceded him In
death.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
M. S. Cummins; S. E. Cummins,
a son; Marcelja Cummins Janes,
TTnif Snrlnrs. Ark., n daughter;
Jotin W. Cummins, Yale, 111., and
Enery Cumnungs, Willow Hill,
Til nnd Mrs. T.lllllnn
McCullough,' Paris, 111.; Mrs. Fran-
ces, Hutson, Mattoon, 111., Mrs.
Doa Parr, Wllow Hill, III., and
juts. Aiauae iaaer, xicuucrsuu,
Texas, all sisters.
. Vfiu oearers lor me locai serv

ices will "be R. L. Tollett, Fred
Beckham,L. EJ Maddux, Paul Hoi-de- n.

Vernon A. Whlttlhgton and
J. yr. Burrell.

All employes 01 uosaen nave
been named as honorary pall-bea- r-

ChamberGets

ReDorfeOn

Building Study
Reportr on ! various projects

were heard at the regularmeeting
of the chamber of commerce di-

rectors Monday noon at the Set-
tles.

In addition, la committee com-

posed of Cliff Wiley, R. T. finer,
TedlGroebl, R. L. Cook and Dr. P.
W. Malone was) named to maie a
study of procedure on property
held by the chamber at-- Second
and;Scurry streets.

Amnntr renori heard were:
Efforts to secure the bulldlntH

nt tho Bis Sorlne Bombardier
school. J. H. (Greene, manager,
said that the clamber was work
Inst with the city and other organ
yatlnm tnwnrH' uppurlnt? a War

Assets Admlnlttratlon evaluation
of the field as a basut for negotia-
tion, .

Proposals submitted by County
Agent Durward Lewter for the an-

nual 4--H livestock show. Discus-
sion wsi ior the ouroose of relay
ing board member's reactions to

cultural committee and the How
ard County fair association this
evening.

Progressof tbje paving program
!iw fho nlfv Thn hnarrt wai told
rtjiat,the initial iroject will be for
50 modes, ana witn nopesmat

will permit another sub-

stantial unit of paving during
1947.t

Reports also were made on the
sitting of Feb. 18 as the annual
banquet date with H. W. Stanley,
San Antonio, as (speaker; plans for
tho cantata. "Bit SDrlnS." Drcm--
iere here in mid-Marc- h; expanded
coverage of the Big Spring area
in state press and magazines;an
nouncementof a baseballcommit--
tee meeting at room No. 2 at the
Settles atU:30 p m. Tuesday.
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Ritts For Former
Big Spring Woman
Set For Tuesday

Funeralwill be held at the Eb-erl-

chapelTuesdayafternoon for
Mrs. Lena Mac McBrldc, wife of
W. C. McBride, Lamcsa.

Mrs. McBride, the former Lena
Mae Gallcmore, died at 5:30 a.m.
Monday at a Lamcsa hospital. The
body Is in state nt the Eberley
chapel.

Other arrangements are pend-
ing the arrival of Roger Gallcmore
and Adolphus Gallcmore, broth
ers, who are expected to arrive
here during the afternoon. Mrs,
McBride was a long time resident
of Big Spring, having b:en grad
uated from high school here.

Gen. Don Diego do Vargas
marched up the Rio Grande in
1692 to reclaim New Mexico for
the Spanish.

MM

Criminal Docktf

For District

Court Scheduled
The criminal docket was set for

the week of Feb. 8, as district
court plunged into its Januaryses-

sion at 10 p'clock this morning.
Named to the grand Jury, which

was iworn In, empaneledand went
into session, were A. S. Darby,

foreman, C. J. Engle, C. H. Hyden,

C. R. Graves,J. E. Brown, W. R.
Dawes, Jr:. Ollle Anderson, Dan
Conley, C. A. Denton, Fred Ro-

man, C. M. Adams and Carl Bates.
The caseof Lois Lester McCue

vs. Alfred R. Collins, suit for pos-

session,was set for the week of
Feb. 10. It was the only civil suit
set definitely.

saWm&lllW sMlW
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Court Delays

Lewis Decision
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. UP)

By not acting! today, the supreme
court delayedat least until Febru-
ary 3 a decision in the govern-
ment's contempt caseagainstJohn
L. Lewis.

A ruling today would have been
exceptional since argument on
the casewas heard only last Tues-
day. February 3 Is the next Mon-
day on whlcfy the court hands
down opinions. There is no cer-

tainty, however, that the case
against the United Mine Work-

ers' president)will be decided at
that time.

Lewis was held In contempt by
"Federal District Judge T. Alan
Goldsborough for not calling off
last fall's coal strike at his order.
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Red Cross First

Aiders Will Meet
A meeting of all Red Cross first

aid Instructors has been called for
8 p.m. Wednesdayat chapter head.
quarters, Fourth and Scurry, by
C. J. Lamb, first aid chairman.

In addition to meeting with
qualifibd instructors, Lamb also is
desirious of meeting with all for-
mer siirvlqemcn and women who
held Instructor certificates before
entering service. It may be that
some of thesewill be eligible for
reinstatement, he said.

Not jmly will prospectsfor class-
es be discussed, but Lamb also
will

" bring1 up the possibility of
reorganizing a mobile instructor's
unit here.I

Esso
You get away fast with

EssoExtra gives you extra

quick warftiup extraextjra . . .

step

.

yourmoney Next

get

HffiffiBy BssdExtra the

Mon., Jan.20, 1947

Rural fires destroy approximate-
ly four farm buildings an hour and
kill about 3,000 peopleannually in
the United States.

Beware Counts
frofl congw cc.'u

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseasof thai
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaidinatura
to sootheand heal raw, tender, ln
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyea
abottleof Creomulsion with, fine

you must lks thai wayii
quickly allays the coughor 70a artto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Covzhs,ChestCobb, IrwuiirJr

extra'

EssoExtra became

quick starting

quick powe when

you needgasoline,

accelerator Ifs the bestgasoline yen

the,gasoline that gives yousomethiig

time

somethingextra for YOUR money . . get

nearestHumble signl
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us'A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser - Frazler Sales and Service

100 Third Phone lots

Expert Auto Pai,inng
Ravford Gillihan in Charge
Come in or call for a free esii-J

nate.
GRAY TRACTOR St . .

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 JJsedCarsFor Sale
DSHD CARS

Call ns a too with to sell jour car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone B25 . 204 Runnels

1M2 Buick tudor. Torpedo body lor sale;
lint daw condlUon. new tires, radio,
heater and seat coTers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Bs.ch, Phone 11.

.... .l.ll. a nAnr RMlin for sale!
hidrosauc drive, heater, radio, new tires,
food coVdlUon.PrlceSji5p.Phone16p4.
LOW mileage 1946 ears lor sale; 1946
OldsmobUe (78) lour door sedan; 1946
Kaiser lour coor 6edan. these cars, are
nearly new See us before you buy. Mar- -

nn Hull Motor Co.

1933 Chevrolet coach lor sale cheap:
See aUerWLpanaOOGoUad.

" T" " AU.ul rMn4 (Irafiui special aeiuxc iuciufc. v

radio, beater, defroster. 1934 Chevrolet;
cood motor. Phone 1855--J. 70S E.13th.
1935 sedan: new tires and" new mo--

tfnmhle SuUon. 4th and Scurry.

New Ford and Home
For Sale.

Owner leaving town to assume
Ford dealership; home reduc-
ed, bargain; 6 room brick on

Washington Blvd.
Your choice of Ford car at

celling price

Call 375--W

4 Tracks
1940 Chevrolet truck. w.th- - j hoodi
tillerCall967.or teeatUp8East3d.
5 Trailers, Trailer nouses

. -. ."" a
" cKviUt Tmndern hou&e

SAI.SJ".. loss model: terms. See
at Hill's Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST- - Child's diamond inJSfrPhone 1161-- J. A. Davidson.
LOST: Oreen lifetime Shaeffer with -U- l-lurf

engraved on It Return to High
School office and receive reward. .

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella..theReader, riefferman
Hotel 305 Gregg. Room 2.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP

i meet every Monday night.
v,.,. ira'a Jewelry at
B p ra -

Special"Meeting Big Spring com-

mand No. 31. Monday 730 P.m..
January 20. Masonic Temple
JOHN DIBREiaJr.tm.i i'r .- W..tnria 22.

6 30 p.m All companionstimed
10 ,tUndU. B THOMAS. HP.

W. O. LOW. See.

nvriiTiJkR meeting 8 tskeo
Plains Lodge No. 598, secondA tnd fourth Thursday wants.
730 P.m. SERT SHIVE. W.M.

W. O. LOW. Bee.

i c Rmini Service
Cal or see us before buying or selling

also nse our Singer ma-SS-e

rSair arid Prts ervjce. Your busl--S-is

appreelateiL Arthur Pickle. 607 E.

2nd. Phone 260.

NEW MOTORS

satCOVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For "Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

t & r laundrV
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging. ID
wort cuaranteea. uau iao-a-. .

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown SL We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

TRACTOR to plow kardens or fields- - no
find too small or too large. Bee O. W. OU-be- rt.

1011 W 7Ul

Check Here For

McCnuy Qaraga U Battery Service

Bell's Carlo Sbop. 313 Runnels St.

r Phone 60X

H. R. 901 W. 3rd. Phone 2017.

n esters represenUUve, J.

MaU, M

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick Up 'AM Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)
t t

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewfll Jim JCins
T

n

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1341

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
IfiGl Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Onen. 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Free Removal of

D EJ D ANIMAL
(unskihnetd)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderin;

Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS.

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
Vw k,anA hnt wa,r htrK TlH TT1 ftti
rial; also gas appllanca service work, eau
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211Main.

FOR Insured house moving seel Cr F.
Wade; 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684. i

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and rancn csscnuais:

Milking Machines . i

A'.r Compressors
Lubricators '

Electric Fences . .

and other items.r T WTTTTAA-f- R

1306 E,'3rd Phone 191758

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

fl

Good Clean Cars

Phone 820
Prompt Courteous Service

W. G. Page,Owner

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makea of cars; all d.

McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.

r wmmm- r
t

STARTER GENERATOR
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or ulght. . Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

PROMPT, efficient service on all makes
and models complete stock oft essential
parts. Montgomery Ward and! Co. 221
w. .ira. roonc oo.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. 'JJ E.

HOUSE MOVING: 1 will move ypur house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24i ApLj 1.

rnonewBoi
T E R-M-

'I T E S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.,
InspcctioL

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
IP you want expert tree and
shearing; free consultations on your shrub
or tree problem we have been doing your
work for 18 years. Let us conUnui We
also still own and operate Rossi Ba B-- Q

stand. Thank you for your pasti. w...iH... it. a Dn.. oni E. 3rdwlUlf UUAU1CM. FI. O. IWMi
Phone 1225. I

" - . 305 W. 3rd.

R. Bllderback U here twice moithly for

p ii-rr- nt, a i n i tr rrniP wmard batteries for all makeaScars.
DAI I CM Qt V3AKAOC iCKVILC General overhauling on all cars.

fMIDIO CLirD Just an order of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead ihoedaslni
UUrvlVJ jnVJr in color dote gray and brown, sizes 3 to 7; Have a few Mexi-

can embroidery coaj 'leit at ljb.95. Pottery and porcelain ware onefhalf off.

CI ID MI n iDP s Creatb's wnrn buying, selling used furniture. 25 yesjrs In th!
rUrvl4l I Urvt furniture and mtttreu businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd

UnliiF rtCCItKIC Pln and specifications ror homrs. Many suggekUon to
nUVll. UCJIUIJ choose from or wUI work out your ideas. I

Vornels

Free

liATrDCCCCC Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Bit Spring
IVUH I I rCJJCJ Mattres Factory. 811 W. 3rd 8U

Mktirexs Co

pruning

nCCICC CIIDDI ICC Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scoa- All
Urrik.C aUrrL.ir.JawtutT. supplies. Thomas Typewriter Exehai.se, 107

Jbon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Buslrcss"S"crvice
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
vnr nrnmnil free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53--

ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL KODAK FIN- -

ISHINa. CULVER BIU1MU. Iu ores
PHONE ,1456.
17 Woman'sColumn
LUZIER'S line cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Great. Phone 695
or 348-- i

.1 i.- - ll
CMILU care nursery. cie ior guiiuicu "noun, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 508,
V 1K
REID'S Upholstery Shoo; furniture reeon--
dltipned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.;

2U E, zna. irnone boo. .

BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

1

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th BU
rnone aaj.
HEMSTTnCKING. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
heads: sea binding and belting. 306
W. 18th. Pljone 1545.

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd, 1002 W,
Din, aucr dip. ju .
WET wash andrough dry; individual-bun- n

He work guaranteed. Phone 1671--

(RS. TlppleL 305 Johnson, does all kinds'
if sewing and alterations, rnone
I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
w. bin ot.. extra aooa care
TROWING dane. $1.00 dozen; pants, shirts.
dresses10c (each. Mrs. u uow
ley.

HTTTTONHOLES
ftveTA hiil-ton-. hurkles. belts, scots.
nail heads, fcnd rhlnestones.

Phone 380 I 101 Lester Bldg.
r.TTTTWTj-- fln en:metir itnd nerfumes.

.- .i-- L nv... BfD.nfjjeairice vicrrKBc. ruuuc
EXPERT tun coat remodeling: years of

Mts. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

CAN oullt and recover quilts; no fancy
wore, uaii ibu
SEWING and alterations done at 604 Air- -

lora. airs, nazei iticnaroson.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: ftrm and ranch hand: steady
work, good bay; good house, plenty wat- -
er and electtlclty. See Olenn fetree. sian--
ton. Texas
23 HelprWanted--V Feraale
EARN good! Income representing Avon

keeping antd ten other leading Women's
magazinesoa east Central and West side.
Write Gertrude snort, uox una
in a swnpr '.""" . rV4a t aIai4 M
help with hiusework and cook on meal.
APP17 3H yVBIIlHSL4JH.
tit a ncr. jt I inVii i ' mrs wTST,4ns
cook and housekeeper;sood-salar- y Phone

ztyt ovz vya5niniiwu o'u
FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

Htw
i iJ

Interest is low as 4V Per Cent.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indo-se- r No Security
Your signature gets t""

. money

We rnakj loans others refuse.
'

Quick, Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

I
V. Z Smith, Mgr.

06 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

i. X. DDGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indbrsers . . . No Security
Your Signature Gets The Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
103 Main I Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

liOANS

$5.0Oto $1000.00

PERSONAL, LOANS To
.steadily pmnlnveH un to
S5U.UU. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

bTTTrif SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments

Security FinanceCo.

J. b. Collins, Mar.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
LTVINO room suite forlsale. 2304 Mala
TtTOT vulir&rl matl tVilnmMlt f? ! tintPVUU1 tCVClVCU iusmi aaMavuw m

stoves. HllbuFn's AppUance Co. 304 Gregg
St. Phone 4B
LIMITED number used old style gas
ranges, one clay back heater: one large
circulating Heater, also large table top
biitane rang wltn bottle. Joe's Trading
rasi, uj hi uresg.
WASHING machines, new for immediate
delivery, Mbla. $129 50-- also Savage
S159.50. send check or money order to
Pkssler Appliance Co.. 4306 E. 27th., Kan
sas City. M

stoves lor ni. fnr mnnn and warehouse.
CHI 9576. Henley Machine Co.

i

Directory
For PrlnUng call T Z.PRINTING

.... .,.J
RADIATOR SERVICE

Muaic o. . .

."ow open1.
TAMALE rALKJKT n retaU.

304 N

0. Blaln 1501 Lansastar. Phona is.

FOR SALE
40 iiousehoidGoods

HILL'S
L

FURNITURE VALUES
807 W. 4TH

Metal Hollywood Beds
Full and twin sizes
Box springs full and twin sizes
Dinette Suites
Corner China cupboards'
TelephoneSets & Students'desk
What Not Shelves

Tables
Comode Tables
Tier Tables
Coffee Tables"
Baby Beds
Youth Beds
Metal Beds,new and used
Wood Beds, new and used
Platform Rockers
Lounge Chairs
OccasionalRockers
Record Cabinets

Visit our store and see. You may find
what you have been looking for at a price

mat you wouiu wfc w yj.
41 RadiosandAccessories
USED radios lor sale: table model. S17.50,
S19.95 and S29.9S. Floor models. S17.50.
$29.50. $39.95 and $59.95. ' These n.dios

See them at Hllburn's AppUance ,Co. 304
Gregg. Phone 448. . .

RADIOS FIXED

Get the most enjoyment from
your radio by keeping it in

first class shape.
We have a few reconditioned

radios for sale
Call' 1579 for prompt pickup
Service on all makes af ra-

dios or phonographs

Bill Terrell.
Radto RepairSbop

Phone 1579 206 E. 4th

46 Poultry andSupplies
ikLARQE. heatr laying hens. each.

one studio coucn. mases oea. ..uv, uc
stuffed rocker. $6 00: old fashioned love
seat. S6 00: 1002 W. 6th. S

FRYERS
For Sale

103 No. E. 12th St

48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors;. Inside doors;
nine noorlne: one new house. 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St.
'49 Farm Eauioment
JOHN Deere Tactor and equipment for

- n miirh ernrx: 2 snrlng Hellers: 40
hens: two trailers, one one
wheel, lease land. 100 acres four on othtr Jldc batns,
in cultivation L. G. Murphree.. miles doubie gaTage with garage lapart-we- st

on SUnton Hlghwa;. ment. completely furnished This choice
43A iUlSCeuaueuua
crJNCRETE-MK-

ER
TOR SALE: Call at

""-"-
?

.wM".""" --?."rK-Zr.-
be delivered. Phone 1785.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
mem finishing Units Electric , Steam

.irons utmtini u ujw
Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv

ery 20 yearij service. MARVEL man
CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak

San Antonio. 2.
tHF It5 nni.v TtTRTll

Get your outboard motor now, as
be scarce nerti spring we have and
reconditioned .Sea Xlngs. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats O. L. WUllams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191

VENETIAN blinds avatlaEle. Blf Spring
n.lnt A. PanerIBtare. Phone 1181.
AUTO SEAT COVEIUJ $15 value, plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette.' l.qoo mod-.-i.

n.rt.n. eounes S8 45. Senteis. ocuaiu
COD. postpaid Lubbock Cover Co.. 1911- -

bEGARI sale: 8c per bundle; 5 miles
.nuthmrest of West Knott, Mrs. A. H.

goR gale: Gook new and used cooper ra--

dlators lor popular maae cars, ij""plckops. 8atisfacUon guaranieea, fijuiw- -
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE, 901
St.. Phone lzio.
SEE our display or monuments on wesir .rrli- - r ,.,. ....i n..n. nil.
ver Monument Co.. Big and Lub--
wv. mnn s.is. w. V. Bovles.
HAVE on. same new WiiconilnjniVe
6 to 9 hp. engine; one alt compressorwith
tanle: lor qniccsaie. uu - ura
FARMERSI TRUCKERSI Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
8tore. 114 Main St

Gifts and accessoriesfor the
home and person

Suitable forthe most discriminate
THE WHAT WOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone433

J -
hnnm.F. barrel shot gun, for
sale; nractlcalli new; See at 512 Aylford
rnonr io.j, .,. .,
nuv ! lnftln erpatiA run for Iftlt.

LoVsconT 802Twlgjh 8t.
?acS.rei?eJ'tdn,'a1umb..t1,t1:tlon
10th' ana scurry. j .

NEW BATTERIES
To Fit All Cars

$18.95 Exchange

AM TRAVEL

B UREAU

304 E. 3rd Phone 1165

1.1.w.1. .nrfSEE us for Motorcycles
Whlizer for bicycles "i"""mowers
sharpened. Parts and Ser Ice Thlxton s

.X ,,, -- 7a Phone 2052.jycic service, gvto j.m.
RICKENBACKER guitar foi salel concert
i. tKnn innft Runnels.

llRTTCINCf'SSHOP I NTIQUES"
1B41 Nnnh !lrH Bt.Abilene. Texas

Furniture, lamps. China silver, glass,
ennoer brass, mirrors
khan :qulpment for sale at a

for ....., ..." --.- -
St.
bargain easi W.

SEVERAL thousand bundles Hegarl for
sale; Mrs. DalejHart. 4 V miles North on
Lamesa Highway.
BUTTONHOLE latUchments. xipper and
corder foot, $1?.75. Channelview Sewing

Macnine duppij uiinuttnt.i ..-- -.

WORK bench for sale: ued"lumber; scrap
. . j i.11 .i.t. si.., nin nth.panel oosru. suiaii """good for chlcker house. 200 Goliad after
p m.

Say You Saw It In HERALD

Quic Reference
Listings .

Jordan PrlnUni Co Phone 486

... ..ibIaf ,.n vnur rtr with new re--
equipment. Handle 'new and used ra--

W. Jra. Jt-- ;

-- -

Tortilla and Tamale Factory. Wholesale
Fresb dally. Taka home a dozen.

verse-flus- h

diatois. - - r 1U3

RADIO SERVICE VS&ZSF ""- -
tof"REFRIGERATION SERVICE lYJSl'S. . ...... ,...,.,1 I i T nnt Dunn,), litreirigevation a specially, iij-j- . i ..,..

When you have rooflnc ijroblems call Shlvi' it Coffman. Phone 1504

Guaranteed repair servlci aU makes 0' ew'ng

SEWING MACHINCi' maeWnk ick-u- p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

W carry a complete line of sporting
G CQUIPMCNI ment. come in for your every sport need.

Anacion

Gregg.

Lusa.

End

they'll

xli.gs:

Spring

nirAirrv

WANTED TO BUY
40-- HouseholdGoods
nilVINO and xelllne Used fumltun Is OUr i
t....na. vn m Hatlm D. V T,1 , I OflrtuuilllCMi uu. oiuium. a v. .wvw
w. jra I'nene
ptinNrniHE wSnted. We need used "fur- -
.!.. !l ... b ....& tmfrrm lnli k'IU1IU1C VJ1C UO uwu.c i" Jvts e... i

rsl ftitr nrlr-- hefnr mil hliT W L. Me- -
Collster 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
fu.rt r.rflni inrt muifril in. ' new. llospiia). sue inree iois. neir D...,.,, .ltc Aj, w, rtn me

on section two iarle
8

Is

Texas,

Inew

for

motors

The

for

sirumrnu win pj cwn lor wmun.
Anderson Music Co. phone 858 or call at '

'J "'" a .

WANTED Second hand Spinet piano. C.
T Ul nT Ml Rlr Rnrlnir. Terflc
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroiea Mo- -
tor i.o.. rjionq j I

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE furnished apartment with
k.lh clil nn VAck 411 nltrtAri Rt
NICE apartment for rent, private

iu-- i -- t win- - . una trDOlll irilCIUHlIC. Kll UlllS wmu. Auu v.
3rd Motor Inn Courts. Phone 1369.
TWO apartments for rent In Dixie
Courts. Phone 1422
APARTMENTS ana bedrooms lor rent at
808 Main bedrooms have kitchen prlvl- -
leges
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
nno oearoom. iuj tii
TWO room apartment for rent at 1000 E
uin
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 501

h jra oi.
vacancies for two elderly people In my
home, 308 Janes, phone 1493-- Mrs.
tDII VllUCt.Ull

Runnels or
phonq 1884
pnnMT hHrrtniTi uMlh kltrhen nr lieges
for dne or two ladles 801 Johnson
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlnston Hotel
Phone 9682 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr

WANTED TO RENT
10 Apartments
NEED three room furnished apartment for
couple and two children, permanent real--
aenis rxione iuij. . j. jm.
71 Bedrooms
TWO young men desire room and boird,
close in. leae message at American Air- -

liqrw. riionc iiwj
72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chU-dr-

Call Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire fur- -
nished houseor apartment with bath: no
children Carrn:Mr Grifford. 1445.

.

WANT to rent 5- - or house: no
children L M. Williams. Market Mar.
Plealy Wlggly.
WANT to rent three to five room infur- -
nished icouple Write ba.WBcoHwf ,
NEED furnished or nnrurnlshed nouse or
apartment, guaranteed care of property:
permanent Mrs. Henry Brett, room 704,
Settles Hotel

KEAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
' Values In Real Estate Homes. (farms.

S """: .?.t;";'Z..X",""'- - ..iJ.
BUd : 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, doubld brick
Ksriir. mounu iiiiuubiiuub

o rooms anu oaini5reWsel'stbUSee rSs"' one... , on paved Main Street.,.. ,... ini s.mnmi on nnii tde.

properwr.."pl.S? SSmTaSblth""
, 5 Moaern name. lour rooms buu umn
nlr.lv In KOUth Dirt of tOWn. SCe

home I

6. Five rooms ana om igum oi nmu
School on paved Runnels St
7. Priced to sen. goon irame nome
rooms and bath; newly decorated on E.

4t8ix8tVoom brick home on paved Main
Street, garage, small servantshouf. "
can not buUd a home today like this

9. Five room and bath near South Ward
School, priced very reasonable.
10 Close in on Scurry Street, well, built
and modern home five rooms and bath,
modern small house on rear of same lot,
small house rents for S40 00 per month
11 Extra large modern home

w ..it 1...I.I am Unnlli Mainuna until, wru ,wv.m w. "w"?"". "- -

12 Well built ana obiii jmui
. .t Vl.ta., n.l.aH 70IlOUSe in oriura h..v.' --- ;-

13 Beautiful brick home on 11th Plate:
and bath brick garage:J wjcll

kept yard. Make this one your horde
is Modern and bath to be mov--
fd. . . .... i..w...
15 A anoa nusmess ouporwiuu. uuu- -

ry "lir.'uZ,
- ,chnoI A ,hance for some goodi mon- -

JJ 'jve lcrMc wllh p,entjr ot wteri well.
windmill and large tank. This u Close in.
southeast part 'oi town.
,- - .h.u. ....iin- - rr lanrf nnth af Tile

; Spring. 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large 5--
room hoVsj one house, pien.
iy oi ,u.. ""- - ., ,.
18 too acres - raun jioiiii w
Spring on paved highway; all tyi cultiva-
tion. Oood water and Is priced reason---

19 acre farm: 140 In irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of. see us for full information on

20. We have some choice building! sites
for homes .
21 Let us help you in Tour needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W M JONES and SON, Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

CilljsX-5J-J-
5 t

SIX room housei and garage apartment.
509 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house
703 E. Jbin. AUO mi- --

Phonf 1I57-- ,
--,.. ' w...., . tiatri fnr ttttls flir-'"L "S. i Mono .h'" s jFltta, 600 Teniperance.81. Phone
oafl.M

. i - .., Ta

Bar p ?urV ""to Vrnoved o'if lit
S1250 See owner atnU,E JBJI, St

,. , i.fjnrn
m,, nnm VinlICA lllirl hnill!

lt.l,, t irnlchnrl- - hp.lllllflll

yard; on paved road near school;
can be bougrt worm mc miut:y

rncu
Phone 1885-- W

T7 k ... . .!.- - near Lake
Grocery, also two room house to beview . . . . .., .n. ,im,n! .fnr rentM,ni.y, ...v. LU.II uu, .w... ....fc..-- - . -

..Y mn v Bent in. 1610 Owens. Phone
I42--

COMPLETELY fi rnlshed home for aaW
and bath, choice residential area,

nod rnndltlon. i n bus line. See at 508

yaiiasoi . -
THREE room hoi se on 50x150 ft lot for

at 821 W. 6 h .StprLcedreasdnab.e.
. . n vtt c;. fnr cnie. eomnletely
ATAniAlll w' - " "".,...furnUhed. good lome and Income!
in: will consiaer car on uu- - ...w- -
pnone io ijargE six room home

liJreened in soutbT porch. Kiln dried lum- -
' ber. 9 closets.-- mrge pantry, tan iron.

3 10 i IDU XAfcM r' .
n... . l.n. I. acre orround. alSO

i ihrn room house large lot. 100x200 feet.
I Terms See E J. Jordan. 808 lien ill
( vine mnm frame house and bath In Ed- -
1 ward HelghU. Ii sulated prlcea rigm

...una. -- , .....
MODERN four rom nouse u u" -
south part or tov. 1.

Frame duplex or paved street; walking
aisiance 01 iou . ,. ,
Eight I(tl aajol ling veieru timw,.- -.

oecnon 3f lana lose .10 ig okii...
in cultlvatlc n. balance grass,126

iper acre . , ,...
THREE room ise ana diu. "tnent neicnw. e- - w
NEW stuc o house in ashlngton
Place, floor furn: ce. good location,
FIVE room concr :te tile house Blue

Five room house vlth bath and basement
on Norm Bine 01 ioh. " h-- m ,

ment Interest at 4 per cent, payments)

H0 acre farm it Vealmoor community;
five room house n good repair.

PEEL
He 11 tsiair

502 Runnels Phone 92S-32- 6

ii.-.- ., --, ", Za inritHnn Lith smart--
ment for quick sa: :. 606 lllh Place. Phone
2010

..-,- " iT.wpca '

Is to help you sel you have to sell,
and to helo you find what you want to

Falr-a-n to

litre are a few 1 stings that I Vnow are
real bargains
1 Nice little 5- - oora houe and bath,
south part of to for $3 950.
2 Seven-roo- hoj .le.. 2 baths east Iront.
corner lot In for $7,000
3 FUe-roo- hou e bth! real nice,
rock house :n furnisl ed apartment
In rear for $7.50( this prcperty is close
to school and tow 1 and on pavement
4 220 acres of gc od land North of town.
150 acres in cultl atlon. flvt room house;
plenty water for 135.00 per; acre,
!. lfiO acres in .lartin County, 2 miles
from Lcnora. thii is deep 'catclaw
nice hous 140 acres In cultlva
lion ior vu a i u
Will be glad to'sh w yon any of the above

JO w. 8th Bt. Jons163

VACUUMCLEANER SALES AND SERVICE SViKTJSSnr'KS& ?-- $ W
"tanks and uprlghu on. display Guaranteed parti atid itrvica for aU makes. w R YA' E3. Real Estate

REAL ESTATE

t

80 HouseTForSale
-

a rnnm OV hum, I F,.th MnH
r. i .. C? . II... ! .1..fm. XHC1I1 UlClt Ofc Ileal 11U9V .! 0,l.

occupied by owner, one section i nouse
renting for $45 00. possession can be glv-
Oil At ORtP- -
Tw nlce homes In Washington Place.
juoacrn. une locaica on iwuiciuu. new
Modern House on Bluebonnet St.
Two Business lois. locaiea one oio:k. irom

moner
nlnM loil oa We,t Third St.

all strel Warehousereaay or con--
structiorr cab furnish location C in build
ttllU CIVCl II1UC11 LIlCKCl hilll UU VllH....tVHM, ....A.
One six room house on Lancaser. two
oaths, ican oe usea ior aupiex walking
distance ol town
New Tile Building. Steel Beam roaf. con
crete uoor. can oe uscu ior siuic nr ka
rage on uresa near vclcxbii Hospital
site. Excellent location.
See mn for h!omes. business sites ranches
and farms TrtsrDti rawionQ
Day Phone 020 ResidenceCrawfoi d Hotel
THREE room modern-hous-e for sale.
North Gregg Street. S2.500. J. T. Balch,
loft w jro. as. rnont n
PIVE-roo- furnished bouse for sale by
owner-- brick Veneer with basement!double
Ksraee: paved streets, terms if uestred
Phone 588

GOOb BUSINESS
Store for sale at price less
than net profit made in 3 946
Four room house, well fur--4
nished; practically new can .

160 acre farm not rented; pos
session at once, part cash

part on time.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

81 Lots andAcreage
pnrn? Infa on Johnson St. for sale 708
E. nth, Bt. pnone bjj-k- .
PRICED to sell. 160 acres in Elbow Com--
mnnttw ILCrat tVVlk- - rTnflllt I

82 FarmsandRanches
BEST little slock farm near
Weathefford 50 acres. rock house.
4 closets, pantry and bath with complete
fixtures and hot water heater, electricity,

chicken house. In highgas. barn, garage, "nA in Vr"
h icans Uu,t u loon DecWuse of

health. Terms J W. Poster. Sr..l Phone
9003F3. Weatherford. Texas,
NICE and bathj Ifll--

comer lot on paved street, close In. pos
sessionat uulc

IC!2 hbme In Sand Springs
h&th: sleeolni.lSrt'c'ower lot. near school.

S1.650. J
FOUR room house near Airport. 1.500.
WELL enulpped blacksmith shop; good lo-

cation, worth money
340 acres lour miles from Ackerly. 50
acres ln wheat, two sets of lmprovi nents.
two wells and on highway, 180 00
per acre.
LOT near North Ward School.

B F. LOOAN
Blue 8tar Store Lamesa Highway
SIX-roo- m modern home, one of latest
styles, knotty finished large living
room, snack bar with furnished floor,
beautiful location, nothing It In this
city, worth the money. Call for Inspec--

SIX-roo- home: new type, living! room,
floor furnace; large clothes elosrt. snack
bar. swell garage with yard fenced.
see this today .
SIX-roo- m brick veneer in Wahlnton
Place; very pretty, plenty trees, large
rooms, a strictly modern home, owner
leaving. '
FIVE-roo- home on paved street, un-

usual price for this nome. SS.60U.
some terms possessioniwu.
TWO houses. 6 rooms each eloe In an... ...V--. .,111 ..n the two 112.500

' terms.'this is ideal location, street
i"""H .. ,.
PftTCU CUI1ICI Ufc

,?&?" '"m' "nch": '"
,

C. E. READ ,. ibw 503 Main Street- -

.

' 4..-.trc- 9 tmn ai?Vlliuc-- o tun o.-- -
Tlie cutest nouic in .own. u row
r Sd.i1"Q..0.0--a i".0.0--

? ..rc,,rln"rnr,h.locavca on ic i Mw.- --

part of (own. priced reasonable
Nice house In Hill addition.
can be bought furnished or unfurnished.
will carry large loan.
We have many other listings on homes in
Big Spring, check our files before you
buy, office in the Rltt Theater Building.
Phone 545 1
81 Lots andAcreage
345 acres, 300 cultivation: '. minerals:
good Improvements. V4 mile of Gin. $47 50

326 acres. 210 cultivation: all mineral
rights, all In cultivation J40 00 per aeie
160 acres. mineral rights, all In culti-
vation, $50 00 per acre, fair

icres: miles from Jan.ur CAT-er-al

rights, cul--
tlvatlon. $55 00 per acre, don't mis. tnese
bargains 11 imeresi-- n 11.

Bennett or uica "-- -
SVKnt.,ngoriSoirsp,ienV,T'wa?e n
and llveoak trees house, shed. etc. $7.- -
000. debts 01 sj.uuu.

M. riv..rnm. tile house Wash-
initnn pi.re-- . nlistered. sheetrock pa-"." -- .: r:.nr in.iri. coon arrangement garage.
vacant now $5,250.
Real bargain brick veneer houe in Oov--......, TT.iffhtt 7.rooms. garage apart--
ment. good 19.50, itocker piss

veneer duplex
In. corner lot paveu "'the money

24 acres land house In Washing--
.... .11.. .. M.iLUIi. 1,1. W.MW
Beveral three-- and four-roo- hquies. also
desirable acreage.
2, sections grass land in Borden coun-

ty unimproved except for water $18 00

?nroooC deeded. 14.000 lease: Black
SirnnnN' of South D.koU abundance

of water and grass, ell Improved, well lo- .

cated will carry 1Z50 cows, o.oo "
ior aecaeo. mnu
Seven-roo-m house three good lots, elec-

tric pump and well on bus "Ine. excellent
$8,000 cash

cS5d investment in tourist court for very

Farms"s?ock farms, ranchei In Southern
Colorado; well Improved frfim ioOO per
Cr" "PJ. B PICKLE;PhoneJL217

82 Farmsand Ranches
A good section farm thats tops,
good practically all cul-

tivation. C. M. Weaver. Box 711. Phone

'
1577--J.

- - a - . annh 1 A Aft
24B acres larm ii" - -- ..w... -- --

; acres, Jadacres.e,.640 acres private in.., ., a in hniw n.clnre. l.roonl
nniise. 2 wells, one windmill, barn and

'tf.'.tf-,S??u-

fncreLofc-ted"od-

n?
X'roMh oPiewS

on Black Ton Highway 80. 4 Writ.
owner, u, u iingir. m. .,.. . - ,

a

FARMS AfiU un.iua
300 acres all good tillable land, mostly In
cultivation, well lmprmeu. iutu m
Lenora. Texas Price $62 50 per acre .

640 acres grassland, located In the east-e- m

part of Howard County on Highway
80. well Improved priced $20 per acre
320 acres.260 hi cultivation, fair Improve--'
ments. Priced at 32 50 per acre. Small
down payment will handle
300 acre farm stock ranch. 150 In i

cultivation, zau acres imw '"",""under same fence goes with sale, modern
bath house, all utilities, good

out and corrals l64th mineral
rights Intact. $5,300 In loan, price $45.00

7Mr sections or grassland. 44 sections
deeded and 3 sections lease at 50 cents
per acre. Highly improved. $22.50 per

For 'other Information on these and other
listings contact Your Exchange at the
R1U Theater "0 HSJJ
Nice cafe, living quarters combined 80

highway, troniase, ouuoins ni'fcnd ill $5.000 00
Good laundry all machinery In
good condition, priced right

used furniture store In good location.
reasonable rent, will sell for around 3.--

1250 ... ., . . ,., ... . -
Scveral gooa listings on iouiu, uui--
West Texas van jh
83 Business

SMALL for sale doing
good located In

Big Spring; priced
for information call 1702-Y-V

Poultry arm dos Big Spring, call forJ.where thf buytr ,e.er get together
Informat . , , nothing too large or nothing loo smalL

."

what

Honest dealings

close
and

sand.

Have

fruit and

mills

the!
pine,

like

back

class

Park

close

and

lEAL ESTATE
83-- BusinessProperty

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

Oat of the largest In Texas, maklnc mon- -
CJ uucsiru on xijkiiwb j ow.

Established20 years ago.
I VWtlCi WBIliO iU labile

One mile east of the Court House
iOTuo ciose inapcciioa

C. E. READ

503 Main

Phone 169--

SECOND hand furniture store for sale.
cioleg good business, 21B W '2nd
85i For Exchange"
Fori Sale or Trade-- Nice house on
corner lot Has bath all utilities:
will consider place outside of city limits

a tar. 1103 W 5th St.
To Buy

WANTED to buy from owner, rock or
udun vciircr nouse. 0 or six rooms on
C. L. Mason. 207 N W. 4 th St

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
QRIYHOUND BUSES- -

Easibound Westbound
4 30 .am. 1.17 a.m.
4.54 a.m. 3 50 am.
8.15 a m. 4 2S a.m.
8'2U a m. 9 30 am.

12.51 pm. 1 OO.p m
l 06 p m. 4 12 pm
4.24 p m. 4 41 Pm.
8.1,7 p m. 9 15 pm.

1134 pm. 9 41 p.m

KERRVILLE TNM&O
bUs CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5 00 a m. 9 20 am.
0 IrV- - a m. 4 20 p m.
115 pm. 1130 pm.
44S B m.

11:30 p m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Easlbound Vtttbound
2.3B am. 1.01 a.m.
5 2 am. 1.55 a m.

12 25 p m. a.m.
6:03 p m. 1 am.
8.35 p m. 4 SO p m

11:32 P.m. 9.40 p m.

TAP TRAINS

Eaitbound Westbound
a.m. 6:00 a m.

ft:40 A.m. 8:15 a m.
10:40 P.m. 11:35 pm.

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastboond Westbound
9:59 a.m. 11.12 am.
8:57 P.m. 0:27 p.m.

AIRLINES
10:08 am. ... ?.?";

AIRLINES Municipal leimm.i uo ou
(west). OREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNJf-&- G

(union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN: BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.; TRAINS
at T&P depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound, 6 40 am,

8 1Q a.m 8.55 a.m . 10 10 PJn.. west-bourl-d.

5130 a ra., 7 50 a.m., 1I:0S p.m.;
north. 5:40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.9 39 am. 8J7 pm.
westtround. 10:53 am. 9 07 p m.. south-bour- jd

4:14 p.m.; northbound 9:43 am.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Weather

Bureau

BIG SPR1NO AND VICINITY Cloudy
-- ..i.. .A(aU mm, .......mii.l. .hint..... Ininn corner mjiuh -

temderature Tuesday
vufbt TEXAS Plr. colder this after--

In the Big Bend country and
n,i lRi0.E.I!ie p,. r. colder tonight,

JinXTsouPuins."soSr ruS- -'

where, except 32-3- 6 in Del mo-tag- rw
area ....Big Bend..country colder from ,

rr.... aw iv.Mnv., -- ..J. Ih DanM.nrfl. nii Rtllftl"?"?"',"'"." '"'m"ii... ..ZZ7
Flains mis auernoon iuu iuu'iu.i

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer in east
and 'south portions this afternoon fair
and (colder tonight and Tuesday, lowest
lonltfTit 20-3- 2 in northwest and extreme

-. ii- -. 1amI, tr. mnnaFila Allln.noriq poriion- -. ui: ,w ......-.- .
erly winds on coast shtfttna to fresh to
occasionalstrong northerly lonlsht.

ItNISltA .uorilv Max Mln
Arillene 53 40
.rriltn .... 50 31

8PRINO 47 33Bip ..c 48 33Chicago
Denver SI 19

45 32
l raiu ......- - t

.?!? IS 12

New York J'
Stl Louis Jo
Siii sets today 6.09 P m.. rises Tuesday

at 7J45 am.

Markets
sua . ";dTum'";raughter steers and
h.TfJr. 1100.1800. good lots held upward
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noorfexcept
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them Pacific. General Electric and North

A"Bndt" were mlxer. Cotton futures re-

treated
Cn1wNYORK. Jan 20 'APV-Co- tton fu-

ture?! at noon were $1 50 to $2 .5 a bale
lowijr than the previous close. Mch. .a bt.
Mai and July 27 60.

Set
To Hear Nugent

ranklin Nugent is to be the

sneaker at the regular
wcikly meeting of the Toastmas--

I . .,
ilib nu ." r

Episcopalparish house
(bther speakersarc Dr. R B. G

Co vper, Rupert Ricker. Dr George
W Grcenlccs. Toast--

matterwill be JamesWagner and.. i m..i .uiiii -- rnnnco theV. Diaiin.ci.o.1. w.
fnhin.. .--

.
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S7west At Ocds

With NCAA C)de

On Two Points
DALLAS, Jan. 20 fPV The

SouthwestConferencediffers witi
National Collegiatfe Athletli

Association In its "Purt
ty Code" In just two i'ays: Thii
conference wants no part of ax

recruiting rule and
it thinks athletic participation to

work the same as swatjbing win-
dows and waiting table.

'Expressing opposition to the
principle favored at tie NCAA
meeting in New York that would
prohibit a coach leaving the cam-
pus to recruit athletics) the con-
ference faculty committeje meeting
here yesterday, proposed a com-
promise to be reached through a
joint sessionwith four neighbor-
ing conferences the Southeastern
Southern, Big Six and Missouri
Valley.

Prisedent Gayle Scott of the
Southwest Conference was em-
poweredto contact representative!
of the four other conferenceswith"
a sueeestlon for a meeting in

"ill,,, niar fiitnr-p"- at whlrh ruff... -.-
-

"- - ".,
gesiion mar. recruiting dc conimea;
to the respective areas la which)
the schools of eachconferenceare1
located be advanced.

Regarding the NCAA principl
that an athlete, if given a campus
job, should work; hour-for-ho- ur for
all financial aid he receives, the
committee otwerved that "In com-
pensating an athlete- for a cam-
pus job, the conference finds it
impossibleto Ignore the serviceh
renders his Institution by his par-ticpati-on

in athletics. The confer-
ence therefore feels that he dis-
charges thereby a part St his ob
ligation for board, room and laun-
dry expenses.The conference re--,

quires, however, that he work at
his assignedjob at least 200 hours
per school year." (At the rate of.
pay on such jobs .in-th- e Southwest
Conference,this would mean only
$100 a year; tne rate is so cents -

an hour.

Negro Woman

In Car
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 2a

(Spl Maude Hamilton Griffin,
negro woman, died in

a local hnsnital at 11.30 D. m. Sun--
day from injuries received in an
automobile misnap a mile WeSl Otf ," ,7 ., r-- u.lv..btnrnn ir n.-iy- iiimii. rii im.. . !, lTurner, oo. aiso oi Aoiiene, is.re--, .
-- .it, in ............ rnr mire anniir.- -. -

the face and ncclc andhip andknet',injuries, ...- - 1 Cl.if-- r m7lW
ftiuciicn uuiuy oiieiiii. --iis

Nnrrcll and state highway patrol-
men, who 'investigated the mishap,
said the aiitomobile driven by Tur-

ner crashedInto the back of a cat-

tle truck, which had stopped to
avoid collision with a third vehicle.
Carl" Ratljff. driver of the eattl
truck, brought hi machine to a
halt when the third car veered
sharplytothe left, the officers said.
The truck and Turner's automobile
both were) traveling eastward,and
the third Vehicle was headedwest.

A Merkjel man, who was a pas-scn-gr

In tne westboundcar. Is be--
uA - th-- Mltrhll rnuntY

111 iici " -- -

jail for Investigation..
Driver. of '

the WeSlDOUnrj Car, oeueveu iu ow

from Merjcel also, left the scene.
officers Said.

'

Count Of Brazilian
Ballots Underway

RIO DEI JANEIRO. Jan. 20 W,
Election! officials began today

the task cjf counting approximate-
ly 6.000.00D ballots in Brazil's first
ntnr-tin- linHpr t'he new COnStitU- -

Hon. in wjlich 3.000 Stale offld-- ll
J 1 r I -

were namea ounuay mtiuuui
senator,governorand state legisla--

states.

Building A House
Ends His Worry

COLORADO SPRINGS.Colo. --

VP) B. CI Stradcr. a contractor,
injured his back In a fall whll
building a house and had to be
put in a heavycast.

His physician found thai
worry over his inability to finish
the building was rctardng sira--

dcr.s lvt.er'. His friends found
.. . 15 otncI- -- - - -

builders .id ,l..
and quickly completedthe Job for
him.

St Louis Is the only city to the
--nation with a Federal Reservf.

nanaui'u a rnium -- "- --"

VZF&liJ&'l " of the 29 Bra-ilia- i:'
a T.lahHn,

29.10.
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Be An
GRIN AND BEAR IT MR. BREGER

? ?M? nV" -- lit -- I

- 'ixou see, I you against mnm an
trolley conductoras elevator operator!"

T frying to gJw) you semeeefvfee about mm. Hazel Sftp Infer
mptinywlth'Hovftrui, HoWfrBer..."

McKenna, 27. York
Banger trainer. Is the youngest
conditioner in the National Hock-
ey League.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

CITY

Auditorium .

TUES. NiTE.Jan.21
7:30 & 9 P. M.

The Show Of All Shows
ROY

America's No. 1 Hillbilly
and Folk Singer

fl&SBRviiifisSTOfrwwBBBl

BBBB? s feM&HlBxC
BSBBBf w- uPKmPB VvttK'BBBBBBlCwBB mPlT i'fm iBBBBBtV

r 3bIBBBB9
B BH

iwi .. aBLJjBBB

AHd His---

GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Xashville, Tenn.

"IN PERSON
Featuring

THE SMOKY MT. BOYS,
PAP & HIS JUG BAND

YEL3IA & OSWALD
Special Added

The Famous
CACKLE SISTEKS .

Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN"DANCE - ,;
and Many Other

Radio & Movie Stars
Tno Bh; Shows
7:30 & 9 P. M.

Gen. A dm.
Adults $L25, Children 50c

Tax Included
Beseryed Sectjon 50c

Extra
Ifs The Biggest Show
Ever to Appear in Big
Spring. Come Early. Best

Seats. Don't .Miss It.

r IP' V

A -
The Junior Chamberof

Die
FORT WORTH, Jan. 2tf: ()

Weaver Owens, 45, and
Irving McDonald, 43, Sunday
school teachersIn the primary de
partment of the Travis avenue
Baptist church, died Sunday after
Buffering heart attacks during the
Sunday morning church service.

Owens was stricken short-
ly after the service began. Mrs.

helped carry Mrs.
Owens to a vestibule of the church
and remained there until an

arrived.
Mrs. McDonald returned to the

service and became ill a few
minutes later.She died In the late
afternoon. N

In 227 days of racing In Illinois
last year, Jockey Steve Brooks
pacedthe riders with 125 winners.

JAMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

(Across From
106 W. 3rd

Courthouse)
Ph.

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGas
One lady said a few dava ea

that sheused to be afraid to go to
Dea-a-t nignt &ne was swollen with
stomach gas. which always got
worse wnen sne went to bed. and
the gaswould rise up In her throat
after she lay down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat Had to prop herself up
on pillows. Recently this lady got
INNER-AI- D and savs Gas Is
gone, 'stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great!
Herbs; thev cleansebowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't co on .suffering! Get INNER-AI- D

Sold bv all drus stores here
it Big Spring. (advJ
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Tom New
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SundaySchool

Teachers

Mrs. Mrs.
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McDonald
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HAMILTON
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now
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US To Examine

SecretBa lots

Labor Case
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (ff)

The United Sta es government
will take look th week at secret
ballots cast by Louise Stewart,
Dessie Pitts, Lulr Lockhart and
Mary Polli

last
he

pervisors
the

Deals,
i

election
Austin, Tex.,

Upon

.Airier

Sept. 20.
four

rotcd dcDends whether
Federation

AIRPLANES
Floor

AIITOMORII
Have

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
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Pierre,

can

a s

in a labor at

wthe women su--

can of La--j

bargain employes
Level Manufac-

turing Works which operates
two-stor-y Austin

National Labor Relations
Board disclosed order

women's
ballots before
ruled contention Frank
Holloway William Hollo-wa- y,

brothers operate pre-
cision factory, wo-

men eligible
supervisors.
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Fi-Bl- ak Home
Insulation
Eliminates
1. Hot, stuffy rooms and

sleepless nijrhte.
2. Excessive waste of

fuel.
3. Dust and dirt from

over-work-ed furnaces.
4. Shadow lines on the

celling.
5. Cold rooms, chilly see

ond floor areas.
6. Body heat radiatinjr to

cold walls.
7. Excessive sweating of

windows and walls.
8. Spread of fire throurb

empty stud spaces.

Fi-BI- ak Home
Insulation
Offers
1. Bedroomsup to 20 de-

creescooler in summer.
2. A warmer, healthier

home In winter.
3. Reduction of danger

ous indoor drafts.
4. Absorption of exces-

sive streetnoises.
5. Fuel bills cut up to 40

oer cent.
6.' Increased resalevalue

of vour home.
7. An investment, not a

Durchase.
8. Permanent efficiency.
9. Eliminates mice and

other pests.
For FreeEstimates Call

ESTERN INSULATING CO.
D. L. Burnctte

Phone S25

I
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Tlie Junior of Says:

Citizen-Pa-y Poll Tax
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Your StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce!Says:

Up On Public AffairsjPay Your Poll Tax
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US7
Plus 'TatheNews"

"Hollywood Daffy"

t tis great for

CHEST
COLDS

to coBjhs-acfc- tog

RUB ON

ENDING TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

ADDED

"Cfy
Without

Men

Starring

LINDA
DARNELL

1605

Dodge

Plymouth

Herald, Mon., Jan.20, 1047
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Plus News" and Speaking"
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'ClaudiaandDavid7

Robert Young

Dorothy McGuire

also "Tenderfoot Trails"

Dora Citadel To

Day Of For Faith
A day of prayer will be observ

ed Tuesday at the Dora Roberts
citadel in recognition of a world-

wide "Fighting Faith Cruslde."

The spiritual drive has been In
preparation in 97. countries, since
the New Year's eve- - watcjhnight
services and the Salvation Army

t anticipates iu wuuuou giuupi
' everywhere will join in the cam-

paign to combatdecayof faith and
j
'
to strive for peace,understanding
and brotherhood.

Tuesday General Albert Ors-born- e,

international leader of the
SA, will open the crusadein Lon-

don and simultaneously 28,000
full-tim- e officers and millions of
lay officers and members of the
SA will unite in forging a chain of
faith around the world.

Keynote of the crusadewill be
to get men and women to

themselvesto leading Chris-
tian lives in every day dealings
with their fellow men. Special
efforts will be made to reach
young people and enlist them in
a universal spiritual revival.

The day of prayer and planning
at the citadel here will be looking
toward an all-nig- ht prayer service
on Feb. 4, said Capt Olvey Shep-par-d.

in chargeof the SA wbrk in
the Big Spring area.

MEASLY SHAME
K

NORTH ROYALTON. Vt (AP)
Rlrs. Howard Benson, her new-

born baby and her 10 other chil-

dren all had the measles simul-
taneously,

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Otrdsl. nnny ooen mmj, hit broagbt re-

lief tram U cnmp-Uk- e accmy tal pernat
ttreln of ruDCttoaU periodic dtetren. Titea
Uu a tonic, it tbouSd tttemUte &prtllc.

U6 Otfcsuon, uot nop oaua raui--i
loco lor Ui Um to am. OUrted

3 daji briars --roar uor, n (ooaia
iseia rcDere pun am iwrcu
rnpftionti penoaie ana xtt j

CARDUI
ife 3 4cz ict pimcnow j

i

Phone1404

MOTORS
That Will Give You Service For

V-- 8 and Model A

Ford Cars and Trucks

Complete Motor Machine Shop Service

Figure With Us Before You Buy

MOTOR AND BEARING
Scurry

Mrs. Carson

Roberts Observe

Prayer Crusade

SERVICE

N&w Club

President
Mrs. Arch Carson was elected

president of the 1930 Hyperion
club at a meetingheld in the homet
of Mrs, Horace Garrett Saturday
afternosn.

Olhc" officers who will serve
with A'rs. Carson for a two year
term aVc Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
vice president; Mrs. It. V. Mid-dlcto- n,

secretary: and Mrs. Horace'
Garrett, treasurer.

The neeting was presided over
by Mrs. Morris Patterson, and it
was announcedthat the club will
meet li Joint session with Hy-

perion groups, Feb. 1, at the Set-

tles ho el.
Proeram for the afternoon was

presentid by Mrs. Marie Frost,
who give a review of the book,
"East River, by Sholen Asch.

Refreshmentswere served from
a tyble laid with' a brown cutwork
clofh j nd centered with an ar-

rangement of astors and corn
flowers in a crystal bowl.

Those attending were Mrs. M.
H. Benlett, Mrs. Carl Blomshield,
Mrs. Cc wper, Mrs Frost. Mrs. Gar-
rett, M-- J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Mau-

rice Ko ?er,Mrs Ben LeFevre,Mrs.
Middleton, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mrs. H. a
Istipp, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs.
Ira ThUrman, Mrs. u. r, waii,
Mr;. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. .1 M.
Wo dall and Miss Clara Secrest.

(Ml To Have Ted

In Nallev Home

The Child Study club will en
tertain with a seated tea in the
home (f Mrs. Coy Nalley, 906
Gregg. Wednesday afternoon.

Margery Sharp's novel. "Brit- -
annia R! ews," will be reviewed Dy

Mrs. Bei LeFever. and hours will
be from 3 to 5 o'clock,

Each member is privileged to
bring i guest

Eight pounds of raw potatoes
are neecjed to make one pound of
the dehydrated product

JoanBarry Now

ContentedWife
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 20. (P)

Joan Barry, the red-hair- mother
of a thrsc-year-ol-d baby who the
courts s lid was the daughter of
actor Charlie Chaplin, has been a
"content ;d wife" for three months.

The fcrmer Chaplin protegeand
night clt b singer saysshe married
Russell C. Seek, a Pittsburgh rail-

road'clek, "in a little town near
Aliquipp i."

"This is the biggest role of my
life tha. of the happy wife and
mother, n the greatest of all suc-

cesses,domestic tranquility," Rliss
Barry sa d. "I am very happy and
contente.

CoahomaStudent
Takes Air Course

R. H. Lindlev. Coahoma, Is

amongU c 100 University bf Texas
students who will take to the air
in a new flight training coursebe
ginning with the spring semester
on Feb.

He wai included In those selec
ted frotn 600 applicants. Nine
planes have been purchased for
the instruction. Completion of the
coursewill qualify a student for a
private pilot's license. .

Circle To Entertain
With Coffee Tuesday

Local vomen are invited to at-

tend the silver coffee which is be-

ing given in the home of Rlrs.
Bernard Lamun Tuesday morning
by Circle Three of the First Rlcth- -

odist WSCS Hours will be from
,9 to 11 A. m and proceedsfrom
tthe affait will be used in unit
work.

DID HIS. SHARE
GALESBURG. III. (UP) Ernest

Swedboraresigned as treasurerof
a Galesburg Sunday school alter
maintainihg a perfect attendance
record fdr 38 years.

' TONIGHT...

Relieve
Mteeriesof

HerCold

spr l When you rub

Z&P' on her cold-irritat- ed

throat chestandbackatbed-

time, it starts to work
shesleeps,

VapoRlub's special relief -g-iving

action keeps on working:
for holirs. Often by morning
most misery fCKSthe cold Is gone.yJs5jJ

i Try it tonight.

B&PW Club

OperettaAt
"Snow White And The Sevejn

Dwarfs," stage adaption of story
from Grimm's Fairv Tales, will be
presented on the stage of the ciy
auditorium Monday, tea. n, un-

der thei sDonsorshin of the Big
Spring chapter of the Businessand
Professional Women s Club.

Mntinf nnd ovonine perform
ances will be presented, and the
show will feature a wew rone casi
nf sinoinc and dancincartists tour
ing with PenthouseProductions.
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CIclia . . .

The oneretta features the music
of ThomasGrassoand his orches
tra, and starring in the musical
will be an promising
actress.Clelia. who was recognized
several years ago when contracts
were given her by Vincent iorey,
discoverer of Tito Guizar. She
played leading singing and danc-

inc rolts in ''Blossom Time."
-- Vagabond King." "Rose Mane,"
and "No No, waneuc.

-- v. "

L.
GeorgeLawton .

Prince Charming is played by
GeorneLawton. vounn baritone re
cently rdturned from an overseas
tour where he appeared In army
entertainments. A native of
Providence,R. I , he is the son of
William Lawton, opera Singer.

Twenty-eig-ht others are includ-
ed in the show which features

1 elaborate costumesand sets.
Ellzabqth Stanford has beenap-

pointed general chairman for the
showing here, and will be assisted
by a committeei of club members.

Jewell Barton will handle school
ticket sales. Assisting her will be
Rlargarct Christie, RIary Cantrell
and RIary WatsonJones.--

Other committee chairmen in-

clude Pauline Sullivan, sales on
Peb. 1, Ina RIcGowan, in chargeof
ushers and doors at the matinee
performance; Karen White, ush-

ers and doorsat the eveningshow;
Ima Deason and Velma Griese in
charge of ticket salesat both per-

formances; Glynn Jordan, radio
chairman; and RIary Gilmorc, cir-

culation chairman.

Knott Phone.

ExchangeDue

To StartSoon
A new telephone exchange at

Knott probably will he placed In

operation, during the first week

in February, W. D. Berry announc-

ed today.
Berry started more lhan a year

ago to set up exchangesat Ack-erl- y

and Knott. The Ackerly ex-

change launchead operations last
July, but material shortages held
tip construction work at Knott.

Enough materials to complete
the Knott exchangewere received
last week, Berry said. Service at
Knott will be similar to that in
Ackerly, with an unattended dial
system.All service equipment will
be new, as will the lines, poles
and exchange building.

It will be the fir5t telephone
snrvlco available In Knott In 10

years ,and the town's first perma
nent system. Toll calls will nc
handled through the Southwestern
exchangein Big Spring.

City Collection

Of TaxesLags
City tax collections arc lagging

behind records for the correspond-
ing date in 1946, C. E Johnson,
tax assessor-collector, said today.

The payment rate will have to
Increase considerably during the
next few days if current payments
match 194G records by Jan. 31,
last day for payment without pen-

alty, Johnsonsaid. By the deadline
last year, 94 per cent had cleared
their taxes. Unless payments arc
clmripd un 1947 will find about
sevenper cent short of that figure,
Johnson estimated.

To Sponsor
Auditorium.

Miss Billie Chelf
Weds JamesSims

Mr. ani Mrs. James Sims are
making t lelr home In Big Spring
following their marriage Friday,
January 10 in the home of Justice
of the Peace, Walter Grice.

The bride is the former Billie
Kathryn Chelf, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs E. L. Chelf, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs Q.

l.

Mm. S ms was graduated from
the Big Spring high school in

1946 and is now employed by the
R&R theatres.

The bridegroom, a student at
the Big Spring Flying School, re
ceived his dischargefrom the Ma

rine corpfc May 2, 1946 after serv
ing for two years.

The coliple is at home at 1509
Main street.

Coming

Events
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 p.m.

B&PW CLUB meetsat the Settles
hotel ad 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
will meet at the Rlasonic Tem-pl- p

at p. m.
(WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB will- - en-

tertain Jwlth seated tea In Coy
Nalley home, 908 GreggSt. from
3 to 5 p. m.

JUNIOR 1 GIRLS AUXILIARY
meetsat the church at 4:15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meetsat
the church at 8:30 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at
the First Baptist church at 7:30.
p. m.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Rlrs. Don Burke, 100 Can-
yon DriVe at 2:15 p m.

ARIERICAjN LEGION AUXILIARY
meets in room one at the Settles
hotel at 8 p. m.

Barbara Ann Lewter
Feted jOn Birthday

Rlrs. Durward Lewter honored
her daughter,Barbara Ann, on her
ninth birtpday anniversary with a
party In the Lewter home Friday
afternoon.

A pink and blue color scheme
was used in party decorationsand
on an iced birthday cake which
was served with other refresh-
ments.

Games Iwcre played, and gifts
were presentedto the honoree.

Thoseattending were Patsy Tld-wel- l,

Janlle RIoad, Jerry Rey-

nolds, Hal Smith, Shirley Ward,
Donnell Rawlins. Betty Jean Arm-Hea- d,

Mary Drake, Nancy Rogers.

Record Passenger
List Established

Continental Air Lines has car-

ried Its 500,000th passenger.Rlar-sha- ll

Poth, terminal manager,said
here RIonday. This is the record
established by CAL and its pre-

decessor,the Varney SpeedLines,
in 12 years of operation.

In all that time, CAL has not
had an accident which resulted In
fatalities for either passengeror
crew members.A total 'of 200 mil-

lion passengermiles or 22 million
plane' miles has been flown with
out fatalities.

HOT
fLASHES?
Women In your MOV this crcat raertl-cln- e

Is tamoui to relieve hot rinei.
nervous tension when due o the
functional mlddle-aK- f pjd pecu-
liar to women Worth trtfrig!

imALmmnivk

Poor little chest muscles tight
they feel "squeezed sore from
hard coughing actually hurU him

breathe?Quick Mcntholatum!
Rub chest, bnck, nock. Its
warm, gently stynulating action

AP Newif.aturts
SERIOUS BUSINESS Four-months-o-ld

Carol Ann llopcus
of Oklahoma City looks mlehty
scrjous about this! business of
getting a permanent wave, but
perhaps that's becauseshe re-liz- cs

onlv the first of many
she'll have in her lifetime. Her
mother. Mrs. Ivan, llopcus, de-

cided on the permanent when
Carol Ann's hair grew Ion&
she started looking cross-eye-d

at the strandsfalling in her face.

BIRTHS REPORTED
Two additional births were re-

ported RIonday by local physicians.
Rlr. and Rlrs T. C. Pattersonare

the parents 6t a son born Sunday.
The infant weighed sevenpounds,
eight ounces.

Friday, a son weighing eight
pounds was born to the Raymond
P. Florezes.

Rlr. and Rlrs. Louis Thompson
received word Sunday that thcyi
ire the grandparents of a daugh
ter born to Rlr. and Rlrs. Louis
Jean Thompson in Bryan. The
child was named Cynthia Sue Rlr
and Rlrs. inompson ana rvenny
arc en route to Bryan for a visit.

VISIT IV ROSCOC
Rlr. and Rlrs- - Charlie Boyd and1

daughters, Frankie and Charlene.
visited In RoscoeSundaywith Blrs.
Boyd's mother, Rlrs. B. F. Younger.

Still 1

Urgently fell

HeededIrip
K3

KEEP

IPMS
JTheyteneeded
W$faday,more --than

S everbefore,.

''til

'ca i y&m&'

helpslessen congestion without ir-

ritating child'sdelicatenormalskin.
And sametimecomfortingvapors
lesson coughing spasms. Don't lot
our child boa chest cold mnrtyr

keepMcntholatum handy.
Cprtt.hl, IK. UnthUOii c
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, USED FOR OVER SO YEARS TO COMFORT COLDSI

i

.

EVEN THOUGH

SIZES ARE

and we cannotpossibly get enough irregulars to

supply the demand we have not forgotten the maa

who is

6 FEET AND OVER

LONG

OVAL

HATS

$10.00

By Style Park

Colors :

Canyon Brown

Belmont Grey

Cocoa

Sizes

p-- j

) 4 L y

&Li ? S--
i

'
i

urr.mnrt
corn

cooklnp trouble
set

SCARCE...

In

Longs

gives you just the kind
makes you

!ood you'll
twice often u any

other may Its
delightful, drapey styling

twice ex-

clusive, original Vanity
Town fabrics

$55.00

True now cant
everyone but ship-

ments keen coming,
please keep trying

us

HI' wSk
s1' --

,

TVs

Mr. Long

Pajamas

$6.00

Tailored

Weldon

jiwniuiniurjourniuuw
mi Irk wonder.

loosens phlegm, soothes lr--
plfnluil mnmhrnrlm nU"t
nos.1. andmakesbreathlngeasr.Knot
pleased, money will refunded.

Solid colored slub Broadcloth. Sanforized shrunk. Coat stylt,

draw string waist band in Tan and sizes long. "C

long and "D ' long.

tttmViv&-- U JUCot
"A DEPARTMENT STORE FOR MEN"

Try This Old Home-Mixe-d

CoughRelief. Surprising!
chiia coum Make,11. wstSASSfiS:No COOKlng. OaMng. tf nlratea form, well known for cjnick

, You may know but. your'act.on throat and bronchial lrri- -

a rrally frurprisinir nMiof for rouch Plncx Into a TtU.
Illio till up-wit- yoursyrup. Thusyoa
rnoincr prounniy u-- ci n iui u ' -- - ,

rfcsultH. It's hunl tn-a- t. aboutfour
KlrsL a svrtip by Htlrrimr

cupunu iiiuh.ji . . . ---.cup3 Kranuiated ami one
a. n td... lltllll lilt.
VI IK un llluniviii.T, u..i. w..-

sfalvcd. Or you can uso syrup or
liquid noncy, insieau ot tURar syrup

needed. It's no
Then ouncesof Plncx from
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it as

ybu own.
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